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REVIVAL W AS 
SUCCESSFUL

The Baptists Are ProudOf The 
Recent Revivifying Service 

A Spiritual Awakening
The revival meeting which con

tinued through last week ai the bap
tist Chnrch proved very successful. 
There w»re about twenty conver
sions and reclamations und a number 
of additions to the church. Several 
are to be baptized at next Sunday 
morning a service, in the church 
baptistry.

The water will be warmed and the 
dressing rooms made comfortable 
for the candidates. If there are 
others in the community who desire 
baptism, the pastor will be glad to 
extend an opportunity for them to 
join at either of the Sunday servi
ces

Pastor Dick O’ Brien is es
pecially grateful to members 
of the other churches and 
their pastors for their very help
ful and beautiful cooperation during 
the meeting, and be hopes that those 
who were converted during the pro. 
gress of the meeting and are inclined 
toward other churches, will avail 
themselves of an early opportunity 
to unite with the church of their 
choice. To a Star representative be 
said:

“ l regret thut we could not ac
commodate the great number who 
were forced to turn away from some 
of the services, especially the Sun
day night service, because of a lack 
of room.

"Most of all, l and my people are 
grateful to God for the presence of 
His Spirit, and we trust that the 
beautiful spirit of Christian harmony 
He has generated in our com mu. 
nity, shall continue for our good 
and His glory."

WHEN THE RED INDIAN
RAIDED THROUGH TEXAS

--------- o----------

Captain J. B. Gillett And Ranchman Jess Hart Tell 
Graphic Stories Of Thrilling Fight With 

Fierce Comanches On Jim Ned

PASTOR O'BRIEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
BACK AGAIN IN SIGAL TH EATRE

Now that the weather is warmer 
Baptist Pastor Dick O'Brien's Bible 
Class, of which he is the teachei 
and U. B. Hughes the president, has 
grown so large that they are plan
ning to move back permanently into 
the Stgal Theatre, where this unique 
"down town \ religious organization 
had its birth,

Anent the change Pastor-Teacher 
C'Brien says: "W e will be happy
to have you meet with us from 9:45 
till 10:.r>0 o ’ clock next Sunday.

"The topic for study next Sunday 
morning, 'The agony of Jesus in 
Gethsemane,’ holds some soblitne 
lessons for us all. Again we urge 
you to attend our class, wearing 
your work clothes if you want to. 
Stay ten minutes if you cannot stay 
longer— but come.’ ’

DIED
Mrs. J. K. Hallmark died at her 

borne in North Baird Friday night 
mnd the remains were liken to 
Scranton Saturday morning for in 
ferment. Mrs. Hallmark has been 
In ill health for sometime. She is 
survived by her husband and sever 
bI children.

••Sophronia's Wedding”  will bo 
celebrated in the School Auditorium 
on Friday evening, February 20, at
8 o’clock. Be sure and come and 
bring the entire family.

BY J. II. U ILLBTT OF MARFA

Early in the summer of 1870, 
Horace Luckelt, a noted surveyor of I 
Bastrop, Texas, came to Austin and , 
tilled oul a party for a three month  ̂
surveying trip on the frontier. For ( 
chaiomen he secured Jake Lutz and 
Dave Lignn of Austin, with Tom 
Merrill, a negro, as cook.

My father, Major James 8. Gil
lett, had some land certificates he 
wished ts locate, and arranged to ac
company the party. The writer, a 
boy of 14 years, was taken along as 
a line marker and to assist in build
ing rock corners when rocks were to 
be had.

We left Austin about June 1. 
Ib71, 1 think, traveled by the old 
town of Bagdad, in Williamson 
County; thence to Liberty Hill and 
on to Lampasas Springs. From 
there we traveled to Brownwood, 
then just a frontier village of log 
catiios— only one store in the place.
1 remember the Connelle, the Ad
amses. the Fisks and the Vaughyns 
lived there.

What a change fifty-four years 
has wrought in that Town and Coun 
ty! Now Brownwood is one of the 
principal little cities in Tsxas.

From there we traveled oh to 
Camp Colorado, in Coleman County. 
This old. abandoned Government 
Post bad a store, aod I think the 
only postofflee in Colemon County 
was there. Here Mr. Luckett em
ployed an old frontiersman a n d  
scout by the name of Alexander as 
guide for our party. Mr. Alexan
der was armed with a Henry ritle, 
the first and best magazine gun to 
appear on the frontier of Texas af
ter the close of the War Between 
the States.

Our guide was an excellent marks
man and kept our party well sup
plied with wild game, such as bnf- 
falo, antelope, deer and wild tur
key. At Camp Colorado we se
cured as many supplies as two pack 
animals would carry and left civili
zation behind. We did not see a 
human being, outside of our own 
party, for nearly two months.

Our first surveying was where the 
little town of Santa Anna now 
stands, at and on the southwest side 
of n high mountain from which the 
town takes its name. This Santa 
Anna Mountain stande out in an 
opsn plain and can be seen from the 
north, south and west for a long 
distance. It was a noted landmark 
for the Comanche aud Kiowa Indl- 
diana in early days.

From here we went to Poet Oak 
Springs, in the western part of Cole 
man County, then worked out in Lb® 
open country to old Fort Chad- 
bourne. We then surveyed back to 
where the fine City of Ballinger now 
stands. From there we worked north 
in the direction of two more noted 
landmstks of that country, Buffalo 
Gap aud Table Mountain.
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All of this was a dangerous Indi
an country, and our little band of 
six men and one boy bad to keep 
closely bunched at all times, so 
to resist any attack that might 
made upon us.

Of course, Mr. Luckett and the 
chain bearers had to walk. The 
rest of the party— that is, my father 
aud Mr. Alexander— rode on horse
back and led the three horses of the 
footmen. The negro cook led the 
two pack animals.

On each saddle was strapped a 
fine Winchester, while each man 
carried a belt tilled with cartridges 
and a six shooter. Members of the 
party were never fifty yards away 
from each other while at work. In 
camp we always kept out a guard, 
both by day and by night.

This was a great experience for a 
hoy of my age on bis first trip to the 
frontier. I was the only one in the 
parly who was practically footloose
__that is, I had no horses to lead
and had a fine, gentle pony (old 
Tom) to ride.

Although it was summer time, 
there were a few buffaloes that had 
not gone north with the main herd, 
I certainly shelled those old bulls, 
wild horses and antelope with my 
little .44 Winchester carbine, and, 
while I fired more shots than all the 
rest of the party together, I don’t 
remember that I killed a single 
thing, certsinly not a buffalo.

From the Table Mountain Coun
try we worked over onto the bead of 
Jim Ned Creek, to the Hart Ranch, 
in the northern part of Coleman 
County. We had now been out 
nearly six weeks, without seeing an 
Indian or anyone else, but just two 
dsys before we reached this Hart 
Settlement, a baud o f Indians 
charged this ranch.

One of the Hart boys bad walked 
out about a quarter of a mile from 
the ranch, unhobbled bis pony* 
which was grazing there, mounted 
him, bareback, and started to the 
bouse. The Indians charged him, 
and, as Mr. Hart was in his shirt 
sleeves and unarmed, he made a 
lightning dash for the ranch.

Two Indians ran up by the aide of 
the flying horseman, pumping lead 
from their pistols at both horse and 
man. The pony was shot and killed 
just as they entered the ynrd of the 
ranch, while the rider escaped into 
the house unhurt.

Another one of the Hart boys, 
who was slightly indisposed, was ly 
log on a bed. He jumped up, grab
bed his Winchester jnst aa the Indi
ana charged np, and before they 
could turn nway be shot and killed 
one of them. The Indian fell within 
fifteen feet of the ranch honae. 
The balance of the Indians, knowing 
that at least two armed men were in 
the house, withdrew.

Three miles below the Hurt set
tlement n cow outfit was gathering 
cattle to take up the trail. In this

cow camp were three green Geor
gians, who had come out to Western 
Texas to seek their fortunes. Their 
names were Major Hines, Uufe Ev
ans and C. B. Willingham, after
wards known all over the frontier of 
Texas as "Cape Willingham.’ '

They hud never seen a wild Indi
an, dead or alive, and, as all three 
were on herd and could not get away 
from their work in a body, tbey del
egated Cape Willingham to go up to 
the Hart settlement aud bring the 
dead Indian down to camp, that 
they might see him.

Willingham tied a rope around the 
Indian and dragged him to the cow 
camp that tb<- boys might view a 
real good Indian— a dead one. Our 
party missed by two days seeing this 
Indian, but 1 saw the horse they had 
killed. The Harts showed us the 
Indian's bow, arrows and shield.

The boys bad also secured the In 
dian's pistol, an old cap and ball 
Remington, the pistol the Comanche 
had killed Mr. Hart's horse with. 
I also saw and handled the Indian's 
scalp, This was a wonderful expe
rience for a boy of fourteen.

I lost all interest in ever living in 
Austin again. Soon afterward I be 
came a cowboy, and, when old 
enough, joined the Texas Rangers 
and lived on the Texas frontier as 
long as there was any frontier.

One of the three Georgians, Cape 
Willingham, afterwards became a 
celebrated frontiersman. He was 
Sheriff at Mobeetie, when that town 
was the toughest place in which a 
human being ever lived.

He also was manager for many 
years of tbe Turkey Track Ranch, 
and handled thousands of cattle. It 
is said Cape Willingham, while hav
ing a well drilled on the Turkey 
Track Ranch in the Pecos Valley, 
struck the first flow of artesian wa- 
•ter in that country.

C. B. Willingham was well known 
by nearly every cowman, from tbe 
Rio Grande to Red River, especially 
in tbe Panhandle and Eastern New 
Mexico country. —  Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News.

RPITOBtAL NOTES—  HOME COKBEO 
TICKS ANI) ADDITIONS

Ed Hayden of Moran, clipped the 
nbove article out of the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, published in 
1923, and sent it to Mrs. W. K. 
Boatwright of Baird. Mrs, Boat
wright is a daughter of the lute J. 
E. Heslep and a sister of John Hee- 
lsp, who were present and took part 
la this battle, sent it to Tbe Star.

Jess Bart of Baird— he was a 
small boy at tbs time— was present, 
and if he did not take part in tbs 
battle, he witnessed tt from start to 
finish.

Be says that the above article is 
correct in the mala, and from him 
The Star got the following version 

Coscluded on fourth page

TAKES ON 
NEW  LIFE

The Clyde Pomologists Meet 
And Resolve To Revive The 

Fruit Growing Industry
Clyde, 2 12.’25. 

Some five or six weeks ago a meet
ing was called at Clyde for the fruit 
growers to get together and discuss 
the advisability of planting Delicious 
apples in commercial quantities.

After a full and free presentation 
of the experience and observation 
of our best and most practical grow- 
ers, it was fully decided that it 
would pay, not only pay but pay 
handsomely, to plant Delicious and 
some other varieties of apples.

So we are planting and going to 
plant, for tbe next thirty days, sev
eral thousand trees. The planting 
will not be confined to apples alone, 
but many new orchards of peaches, 
pears, grapes and papershell pecans, 
will he planted.

Tbe high price of fruit for the 
past two years, is a direct appeal to 
our intelligence and better judgment 
to plant more fruit trees.

It is conceded by Northern apple 
growers that apples grown in our 
locality are superior in llavor to 
theirs. Tbe color also is the very 
best. A Clyde fruit grower won 
first prize on Delicious apples two ot 
three years ago, in a contest where 
all the applegrowers of the I ’nited 
States were represented.

Everything points to a time in 
tbe near future when carload after 
carload of big red apples will be 
rolling from Clyde to tbe markets 
of tbe world. Land values will ad
vance as the fruit industry develops. 
Many tracts o f land near Clyde can 
be had now at a price which will no 
doubt near double in a few years.

Now, in conclusion, I want to say 
that 1 am not a land agent nor an 
abnormal booster, but am just say
ing what I honestly believe to be 
the truth.

Our meetings will continue each 
Saturday evening and, if you are in
terested in trees or fruit growing, 
come to these meetings and tell us 
what you know and bear others tel 
what they koow.

I want to compliment County 
Judge Victor B Gilbert for the in
terest he is manifesting in beautify
ing and improving the Court House 
grounds. Lst’s all meet him next 
Friday, February 20, tbe time set 
apart for planting the pecan trees 
around tbe Court House and spend 
a few hours in pleasant recreation 
with each other.

The ground npon which the Court 
House stands belongs to us all and 
•very good citixen should feel a pride 
in its appearance. We love to beau
tify onr homes by planting trees nod 
shrubbery around them— why nol 
onr public buildings? Let s all ob
serve Arbor Day by planting mort 
trees and, aa we plant them, pray: 

"God save this tree we plant,
And to all Nature grant 
Sunshine and rain.
Let not its branches fade,
Save tt from ax and spade.
Save It for joy and shade,
Until its fruits are made.”

W. W. Slater.

Bora, January 26, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Browning, a son, Dr. G. 
A. Hamlctt reports.
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FORTY MILLIONS 
ASKED FOR FORESTS

New Bill Set* Forth Pro
gram for Ten Year*.

Washington A iw iyM r program 
under which $40,000 DUO would he au
thorized for the purchase uf national 
forest lands In the eastern half of the 
United States la contained In a hill 
Just Introduces! by Senator t'barles L. 
McNary ( Kep., Ore.) as S. 3736. and 
by Congressman Hoy O. Woodruff 
CRep . Mich ), us li. It. 11034. Accord
ing to the American Forestry associ
ation which la sponsoring the bill the 
flaral program outlined Is the next es
sential -tep In forestry legislation. It 
would rnuke possible the completion 
of forest land purchases In the White 
and Appalachian mountains author
ized by the Weeks law of 1911 and 
the acquiring of 2.5OU.000 acre* in the 
southern pine regions and a similar 
area In the lake state* The pur
chase* in the hike states and in tho 
South an* made possible by the Clarke- 
McNary law. passed In June. 1924 . 
which authorize* the acquiring of land 
for the purpose of timber production 
on the watersheds of navigable 
stream*, us well ns for protection of 
stream flow Much of the lund may 
be secured at prices consistent with 
the government policy of national for
est purchase*

Purchase of Forests.
Officials of the American Forestry 

association |iolnt out that 3.UH0.OU0 
•cr» » additional should be purchased 
in ti e White and Appalachian moun
tains In order to extend and consoli
date present government holdings In 
practicable administrative units and 
to complete the group of national for
ests planned under the Weeks law. 
During the past 13 years only a lit
tle over li.rsst.Omi acres hav e l»een pur
chased The Idle lunds available for 
nathmnl forest purpose* in the South 
are es|>ectaiiy suited to the production 
of timber A similar condition exists 
In the lake state*. This region has 
contributed most of the timber for 
the development of the great agricul
tural belt of the Middle West, uud It 
Is stated by friend* of the new hill 
that this region, under wise msnsge- 
nient. can 1m* made to do Its part in 
forest restoration. A system of na
tional forests encircling the larger cen
ters of population nnd utilizing area* 
adapted only for the production of tim
ber should he effective as demonstra
tive* in the practice of forestry. Tills 
would result eventunlly In putting un
der forest management through private 
owners’ p a much larger acreage than 
that purchased by the government. 
Furthermore, this group of forests 
could he made to furnish recreation 
spaces for three-fourths of the na 
tion's population, beside* producing 
timber and pulpwood and protecting 
stream flow.

Cigarettes and Forest Fires.
The Increasing use of cigarettes anil 

the Increasing number of forest fires 
chargeable to the cigarette butt 
should suggest to the manufacturer of 
“ fags” a responsibility on their purt 
to keep before their customers the 
public menace attached to careless
ness In tin* use of their products. 
According to : gtires issued by the 
United State- Treasury department, 
the t "ts l  number of cigarettes eon- 
iun d nnu !l\ in the country .s now

WINTER SPORTS
HEALTH BUILDERS

Parents Urged to Turn Chil
dren Loose in Snow

W ATCH BACK AFTER 
STRANGE TRAVELS

Maryland Man’s Lost Time
piece la Returned

Albany. N. Y.—The advantages for 
children of outdoor play in winter 
*ere discussed by l>r. 11. L. K. Shaw, 
consulting pediatrician of the state 
department of health, in a talk broad
cast recently from Station WUY at 
Schenectady. Doctor Shaw believes 
that children need to get outdoors in 
winter even more than in summer ovv- 
lug to the fact thut they spend so 
much time In crowded schoolroom* 
and overheated home*.

“There was a w idespread belief not 
*© many years ago," suid Dr Shaw, 
“ that cold air and night air were In
jurious to health and were to he 
avoided. Many |>eople used to follow 
the example of the hear and the wood 
chuck, who crawl into their holes and 
sleep nil winter without fresh air. 
This was bad enough for the adults, 
but, worse stlH, It *ets a bad example 
to their children

“The change of popular opinion In 
regurd to tre*h air and ventilation 
.ame when It was found that fresh 
air. which in the northern states dur
ing winter Is often cold air, l* the best 
and surest cure for tuberculosis. Now 
this fresh air sentiment ha* extended 
beyond the need* of the consumptive 
to the homes and to the schools. 
School authorities recognize the need 
for fr»-*h air, but unfortunately on ac
count of lack of space in the city 
schools only a relatively few children 
are afforded the advantages of open 
ulr classes. Them* are generally re
stricted to children who are under
nourished. debilitated or diseased. It 
ha* been definitely proved that chil
dren who attend these open-uir dusses 
or who study in v\ ell-veutllated school
rooms are In tter scholar*, more alert 
and show better pow ers of concent ra
tion.

“ You should urge your child by ex 
ample and precept to love the open iu 
the winter. Outdoor* In winter offer* 
Just a* much fun u» in summer and Is 
Just ns comfortable fv 
Tided he Is dressed I 
the cold weather it 
to he overclothed at 
with outside covering 
your child a* though he were going t

the child, pro-
the part. In

not necessary
o\ erburdened

not dress

the A ret ic regii in* In search olr the
North p«>le. C«iunfortuhlo mittens for
t lie ham1*. ears prot*<i'ted and feet
kept warm and dry ar»* the pv»*i»ntla!
points for wlnter out dm>r dress. Ever-
else, w 1letlipr playing,. runninsr or
walking. ke**pH the hody wunn nnd
brinv* u healthy glow to the skin.
Bain or Know will n<it harm yonr
child, provided he is properly dressed 
and protected. There la a real ex 
hllaratlou In walking In a rainstorm; 
the raindrops striking the face are n 
wonderful tonic for the complexion. 
Walking briskly in the winter Is ex
cellent exercise, hut It is not popular 
with the ordinary school child; it Is 
too much like work and he sees no fun 
tu It. Do not let your child be u 'sit- 
by-the fire.'"

of
the

Wyoming Excels
in Vote Increase

Washington.—Wyoming led all the 
states In the proportional increase of 
votes in the fast Presidential election
over votes east in 191.1). according lo 
announcement from the two sources.

The National Association of Manu
facturer* said Wyoming headed the 
list in its campaign to get the largest 
pnqvortlon of voters to the polls, and 
Collier’s Weekly announced the award

by. given in co-<ipe ration
is e I vie organIxat Ions for
irpoi*e. The figure!* of both
•nts are the mime.

sinowed a vote lnerea*e
rent . Mississippi was next

Baltimore.—Wade G. Bounds of 
Allen, Md., looked at his watch Juut 
before retiring at 11:30 p. in., last 
December 23, at Che-tertown, Md. 
lie  did not see It again for more than 
a month and then only when he Identi
fied it for u stranger who hud been 
trying to find its owner.

Meanwhile the watch had traveled j 
far. although the only point it is posi 
lively known to huve reached Is Three | 
Oaks, Mich. It came buck to Its owner 
from the Michigan city.

Some 15 or 20 days ago Mr*. Char
lotte Frank of Baltimore received 
from a drygoods tlrni in Three Oaks 
a parcel {wist package containing a 
donation for a lodge to which *he be
long*. On opening the bundle she dis
covered In addition to the expected 
goods, a smaller package containing 
a watch on the chain of which was 
suspended a key and us s charm a 
miniature gold baseball engraved 
“ W. G. B." with the Inscription 
“ Washington, L. F„ Captain, 1922."

No left fielder of the Washington 
American league club possessed any 
auch initials as Inquiry showed. 
Further seurch for an owner led to 
the discovery that W. G. Hounds hud 
been captain und left fielder on the 
hasehall nine at Washington college. 
Che-tertown. Md., thut year. When 
he was located in Baltimore he was 
able to give a convincing description 
of the watch and establish l»l* title to 
It.

Mrs. Frnnk wrote to the Three Oaks 
dry goods company from u horn she re
ceived the parcel Hiid had a reply 
saying that no one there knows any
thing alMiut the watch. Bounds says 
tie forgot about putting It under, the 
pillow until the night after he did so 
when he had tone uvvay from Choster- 
town und on writing a friend there 
he was Informed It could not be found.

HOME LUMBER CO. I
ALL HOME PEOPLE

W e carry a full stock o f Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

-FRED'S P U C E-
S h o rt O rd e rs  A  S p e c ia lty .

Hambergers. Tamalas, Chili, Sandwiches. Coffee 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

FRED ESTES

Find* Camel* Hungry,
Thirsty, Balky at Zoo

Milwaukee.—Till* fasting business 
is the hunk, hs fur us the two camels, 
fine specimens of droinedurles, at the 
Wa*hlugtoii park zoo are concerned.

“ It’s a case of three square* u day 
for them," said Edward II. Bean, di
rector of the zoo. "Alfalfa hay by the 
bale is dumped Into their stalls and 
they simply eut all the time. They 
demand Just as much water 89 any 
other animal.”

Darnel* In the desert, Mr. Bean said, 
are frequently trulned to fast for day* 
or week* at a time. They can be 
trained to do without food because of 
the food value stored away In the 
huge hump on their hack*, he said, 
hut the theory that all camels cun get 
ulnng without food for certuln periods 
ha* been denied by camel men he lias 
met.

"The camel Is the moat ornery of 
critter*,” suid Mr. Bean. " I f  we want 
them to stand up they nit down. If 
we want them to sit down, they stand 
up. They bulk at everything, fre
quently become dangerous und are 
about the hardest animals to handle 
that inhabit the 7.oo.“

WARREN'S MARKET 1
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
W e Holicit and w ill appreciate your iwtronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS
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1 GROCERIES I
She’* a Superbeauty—

and Musi Veil Face
Tunis.—The “ (jiieen of Queens"— 

the girl selected as the most beauti
ful In Tunis—has been obliged to re
nounce her throne neenuse of protests 
from the Mohammedan population at 
her being obliged to kIiow her face un
veiled before crowds, contrary to the 
precepts of the Koran.

•’rhe beauteous one Is Mile. Neld 
jiu Bentotliman. She yielded reluc-

That are Fresh— That is Our 
Motto

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK & PRICE GROCERY 5
v  V
f  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 2 4 7 J,
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**n* in tht* 1Hawaii Has 66,647

KX__ C u p p o s e d  D e a d  F i f t y

Japanese-Americans
Honolulu.--A total of 1,265 Ameri- 

•an citizens of Japanese ancestry 
registei «*! a* voters in the territorial
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Watch the Outlay
N'i remedy against this consumption 

I ef the pur-e; borrowing only linger* 
n*• i iii - i It on; but the disease la
llti in .i»-l -.- hiiskcspeore.

Self-Imposition
The greatest of fools Is he who Inv- 

pAsea <»fl himself, sod thinks certainly 
h« jkt»ow« tlmt which he bus least stud
ied nil i»v.which lie Is most profound
ly !gnor.<nt Shaftesbury.
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Monuments
W e m ake M onum ents  o f the  W insbu ro  
B lue G ranite , Texas Dark G ran ite  and 
V e rm o n t G ran ite , also the  G eorg ia  M a r
ble. W e can g ive  good service on a n y 
th in g  in ou r line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PRICES REASONA LE

DRYDEN & BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas

TH E T-P. CAFE 
Regular 50c

Chicken Dinner
With all the Trimmings will be 

served

SUNDAY
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks
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INDIANS INCREASE
2,599 IN ONE YEAR

Report Show* Improvement 
in Health Conditions.

Washington.—An Increase In the 
country’* Indian population and a 
marked Improvement In heulth condi
tion* on their reservation* were noted 
in un annual report by Indian Com
missioner Burke.

Growth by 2,599 in the last year to 
a total of 34t’»,1K>2 In u population total 
entirely dependent on the difference 
between the birth and death rates, in 
accepted as proof that the Indian* 
are becoming u lien I Drier people.

Campaigns being conducted against 
trachoma und tuberculosis, the most 
prevalent Indian diseases, are yielding 
results, and the commissioner seek* 
an uddillona! appropriation of $130,- 
UUO to carry on the work.

A gain iu school attendance also 
was noted. 65.484 Indians having been 
enrolled in various school*, represent
ing an lncreH*e of 4,071 over 1923 In 
three yeurs the number of teachers In 
the Indians’ summer training schools 
has grown from 24 to 325.

Although oil and gus operations on 
Indian reservations were lesa than 
normal, the leasing* reached 226,910 
acre*; 49.64n.45H barrels were pro
duced. and the total revenue was $29.- 
145,517. A tract of 10O acres on the 
Osage reservation in Oklahoma wi(a 
leased for nearly $2,000,0(9) and sev
eral others brought more than $1,000,- 
000 apiece. The Usages alone real
ized $24,670.183 from oil and gas.

I,limber cut on ull reservation* ag
gregated ao.oootmo feet Which yielded 
the Indians $1,1)32,000.

Fima Indians in Arizona will he es
pecially benefited by a $5.500.000 dam 
to lie constructed on the Gila river 
neat Sun Carlos.

Posted
All properly lying south and 
west o( Butnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violaters will he pro- 
neruted to the full extent of the 
law. 

zs-tr W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

T e lephone  S ubsrc ibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P BEARDEN
Manager

STOP THAT ITCHING

If  you suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
nnd has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

•J“Blue Ribbon' 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

efc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop. |

A

26 Months on W a y
Detroit. — Twenty-six months ago 

Lori* It. Grossllght, pawn broker, No. 
|72 Monroe avenue, sent to Chicago a 
business letter which requested an lm 
mediate reply. The answer was de
livered to Mr. Grossllght by the post
man recently nnd the postmark re
vealed It was mailed In Chicago at 
11:30 a. m. Sept. 23, 1022.

Kills Huge Owl
Tacoma, Wash.—A great owl that 

|hsd long been killing poultry und wild 
'game near Soulh Bend, Wash., re
cently was caught and slain ns a re
sult of the pluck of Mrs W. A. Wilson. 

The bird measured 4 feet 5 Inches 
toss the wings.i

Clerk* Get 20.4 Cents
of Every Postal Dollar

Washington.—Your postal dollar, 
one of the $4.49 spent for every man. 
woman and child In the country for 
poHtal service last year, has been 
traced by experts of the Post Office 
department to show exactly where it 
went.

Their study shows that out of It 
clerks Iii postoffices received 20.4 
cents, railroad transportation *16.2 
cents, rural delivery service 13.0 cent*, 
city and village letter curriers 14.1 
cents, postmasters and assistant post
masters S.M cents, railway mall serv
ice 8.5 cents, rent, light und fuel, 2.0 
cents, with the remainder going Into 
miscellaneous expenses.

First-class postage contributed 47.4 
cents of every dollar received for pos
tal service; fourth-class mall 21.0 
cents, third-class mail 7.6 cents, sec
ond-class mall 5.5 centa, and the re
mainder came from other services per
formed by post offices.

The burden of the postotflee deficit 
In handling certain clusses of mall, a* 
shown In Postmaster General News 
report to congress Is being home by 
the postal employees In "Inadequate 
compensation," It was asserted In a 
statement Issued here by C. I*. Fran- 
elsouK, president of the United Na
tional Association of Postofflce Clerks.

Recover Indian Relics
at Muscle Shoal*

Washington.—The opening of the 
big Wilson dam at Muscle Shoals dur
ing 1925 will blot out a laboratory of
science.

Under the direction of Dr. J. Wal
ter Fewkes, chief of the bureau of 
American ethnology of the Smithsoni
an Institution, Gcrrard Fowke, a 
trained scientific worker, has been ex
ploring Indian mounds at Muscle 
Shoals that will he covered with wa
ter when the big Wilson datn is put 
fnio commission. The rtllcs which 
Mr. Fowke found are being packed up 
to he sent to the Institution for study. 
Just what Indian tribe they belonged 
to remains to be determined.

The Tennessee Valley Historical so
ciety Invited Doctor Fewkes to ha\e 
the mounds explored und he sent Mr. 
Fowke to excavate them at the mouth 
of Town creek, Colbert county, Ala
bama, two months ago. Doctor 
Fewkes also made a trip to the point 
recently and brought back with him 
to Washington some of the scientific 
finds. They include copper ornaments, 
heads and a species of breastplate, 
showing Doctor Fewkes said, that the 
Indians to whom they belonged prized 
that metal highly.

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of I'exaa,
County of Callahan.

Whereas, on the 12th day of Octo 
her, A b. 1924, in a certain cau*« 
numbered 4.906 on the ducket o f th 
District Court of said Couutj , wherett 
tne Siatc ot Texas i* Diaiutiff and VV 
D. Clinton, Mary P. Cieuimer, Pear 
Viucent. J. L. Wafforu, Wes Waffort 
and the Unknown Heirs ot John U 
Clinton Defendants, the said state o 
Texas recovered judgment in  t h , 
amount ui fifty-six and 15-100 dollar! 
lor taxe*. penalties and cost* with in 
terest computed tuereon at the rate o 
six per cent per annum, together wit) 
the toreclosurcof Plaintiff * Uelinquen; 
lax lieu upon the property tureinaftei 
described as the property of the De 
fondants, because of the non-pay men 
ot the taxe* due thereou,

And whereus, on the 7th day o f Feb 
ruary A. D. 1925, by virue of tht 
suid judgment and the mandates there
of, the t li ra of the District Court ol 
said County did cause to be issued ar, 
Order of Sale, commanding me a£ 
Sheriff of said Conuty to s< ize, levy 
upon and sell in the manner and form 
a* required by law the herinalter de- 
scrilsd property as the property ol 
the above Defendants, to ks*tisfy 
the said judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said 
order of Sale and the maud ales thereof,
I did on the 7th day of February, A. 
D. 192.». seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above Defendants, the 
following property, to-wit:

Lots numbers 11 and 12 of block 
number 34 of the Town of Putnam 
as is shown by the plat of said 
Town tiled and recorded in the of 
fie* of the Clerk o f CsUihM 
County, Texas.
And 1 will ou the first Tuesday in 

the month of March, A D. 192.*), the 
same being the 3rd day of said month, 
proceed to sell said property ut the 
Court House Door of said County, in 
the Town of Baird, between the hours 
o f 2 o clock p. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m. 
to the highest bidder for cash all the 
right, title and inter* si o f  the above 
def.ndants, in and to the above de
scribed pro|>erty: subject, however, to 
the rights o f the debndants to redeem 
same in the time and manner provided 
for by law, and subject to the further 
rights o f the defendants to have said 
property divided and sold in lessdivis* 
ions than the whole. And in event 
then- arc no bidders, said property 
will, at said sale, be bid off to the 
State.

11-31 G H. Coro, Sheriff
Callahan County. Texas, j 

Haird, Texas, Feb. 7, A. D. 1925.

California to Restore
Another Spanish Mission

Oakland. Cal.- Mission San Jose, a 
picturesque California landmark, 30 
mile* south of here, Is to undergo Its 
first renovation since It waa erected 
by the Spanish padres In 1791.

The mission contains historic records 
and un ancient graveyard, with monu
ments bearing the names of some of 
the men who opened the gates to 
Western civilization.

After the complete restoration of 
Carmel mission. In Monterey county, 
In which the famous padre, Jutdpera 
Serra, Is hurled, San Juun Baptists 
mission. In San Benito county, was re
habilitated. The Snn Jose mission Is 
next on the program.

There are 21 Spanish missions in 
California, separated from one an
other by about 35 miles- a day’s Jour
ney In the old times.

The preservation committee is head
ed by Secretary of Commerce Herbert 
Hoover and Joseph B. Knowlnnd. Oak 
land publisher.

. .. Song Helps Sales
Washington.— The United States ha* 

plenty of bananas.
Last year, apparently spurred by the ! 

popular song. 44.000.000 hunches of 
bananas were Imported, two-fifths of 
n bunch for every man. woman und I 
child in the republic.

Amertcn also bought $26,000,000 
worth of nuts abroad. Almonds made I 
up nearly $6,000,000 of this amount

New Discovery Expected 
to End Abscessed Teeth

Toronto, Out.—W’hat Is called the 
greatest advance In dentistry In 100 
years Is announced from the Royal 
College of Dentistry here as the result 
of research work carried on at the 
University of Toronto and clinical ex
periments by Toronto dentists.

Briefly, the result of this dlscdvery 
Is expected to he thnt no longer will 
there he any danger of abscesses form
ing at the roots of teeth. The essence 
of the discovery Is the use of copper 
nninlgum ns a permanent filling for 
the root canals of the tooth. Copper 
amalgam has been used ns a filling for 
teeth before, but not until now was It 
known to have germicidal effect.

It is stated that when a nerve In a 
tooth has been destroyed the cavity 
can be filled with copper amalgam nnd 
tkerc will he no danger of an abscess 
or gathering forming at the root of 
the tooth.

Father and Daughter
Hang Out Shingle

Dayton. Ohio.—"Thomas Her- 
tnAn nnd Daughter, Attorney*.’ 

Thus rend* the shingle hung 
out recently by T1 <>ma* Herman 
and his daughter. Boulse, twen
ty- three. It Is he I cved to be the 
first “fnther und daughter law 
firm.”

Louise was admitted to the 
Ohio bar recently. She has a high 
school education nnd ha* studied 
law In her father’s office four 
years.
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TH E T  P. CAFE
Regular 50c

Chicken Dinner
With all the Trimmings will be 

served

SUNDAY
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks
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Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnatn, belonging to 
K. F. Scott ia poated. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violatera will he pro. 
aeruted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

T e lephone  S ubsrc ibe rs
Use your Telephone to aave time, it 

will serve you many wnys--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
your employee- only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P BEARDEN
Manager

STOP TH AT ITCHING

I f  you sufTer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

| “Blue Ribbon” j 
Bread j

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery |
0. Nitschke. Prop.

I

26 M onths on W a y
Detroit. — Twenty-six months ago 

Loris It. Grosslight, pawn broker, No. 
!72 Monroe avenue, sent to Chicago a 
business letter which requested an 1m 
mediate reply. The nnswer was de
livered to Mr. Grosslight by the post
man recently nnd the postmark re
vealed It was mailed In Chicago at 
11:30 a. m. Sept. 23. 1022.

Kills Huge Owl
Tacomn, Wash.—A great owl that 

.bad long been killing poultry nnd wild 
'game near South Bend, Wash., re
cently was caught and slain ns a re
sult of the pluck of Mrs. W. A. Wilson.

The bird measured 4 feet 3 Inches 
(•cross the wings.

INDIANS INCREASE
2,599 IN ONE YEAR

Report Show* Improvement 
in Health Conditions.

Washington.—An Increase In the 
country's Indian population and a 
marked Improvement In health condi
tions on their reservations were noted 
In an annual report by Indian Com
missioner Burke.

Growth by 2,590 in the last year to 
a total of 346,002 In a imputation total 
entirely dependent on the difference 
between the birth and death rates, is 
accepted as proof that the Indians 
ure becoming a healtWer people.

Campaigns being conducted against 
trachoma und tuberculosis, the most 
prevalent Indian diseases, are yielding 
results, and the commissioner seeks 
an additional appropriation of fl.'lO,- 
UUU to carry on the work.

A gain in school attendance also 
was noted, 63,484 Indians having been 
enrolled In various schools, represent
ing an Increase of 4,071 over 1023 In 
three yeurs the number of teuchers In 
the Indians' summer training schools 
bus grown from 24 to 323.

Although oil und gus operations on 
Indian reservations were less than 
normal, the leasings reached 226.910 
acres; 40,tV4o,458 barrels were pro
duced. und the total revenue was #29,- 
143,317. A tract of 10O acres on the 
Osage reservation In Oklahoma wAa 
lens«*d for nearly $2.000,(Ml and sev
eral others brought more than $1,000,- 
<*s> apiece. The Osages alone real
ized $2 4,070. ts:t from oil and gas.

Lumber cut on ull reservations ag
gregated 20,000 000 feet which yielded 
the Indians $l,U32,«Nm.

I ’imn Indians In Arizona will he es
pecially benefited by a $3,300,000 dntn 
to la* constructed on the Glia river 
near Sun Carlos.

Clerks Get 20.4 Cents
of Every Postal Dollar

Washington.—Your postal dollar, 
one of the $4.40 spent for every man. 
woman und child in the country for 
postal service lust year, has been 
traced by experts of the Post Office 
department to show exactly where It 
went.

Their study shows that out of It 
clerks In postottices received 20.4 
cents, railroad transportation 16.2 
cents, rural delivery service 13.0 cents, 
city and village letter curriers 14.i 
cents, postmasters and assistant post- 

I masters 8.8 cents, railway mall serv- 
| lie  8.5 cents, rent, light and fuel, 2.0 

cents, with the remainder going Into 
I miscellaneous expenses.

hirst-class postage contributed 47.4 
cents of every dollar received for pos
tal service; fourth-class mall 21.0 
cents, third-class mail 7.0 cents, sec
ond-class mall 3.3 cent a, and the re
mainder cuiue from other services per
formed by i>ost offices.

The burden of the postothce deficit 
In handling certain classes of mail, as 
shown in Postmaster General News 
report to congress Is being home by 
the postal employees In "inadequate 
compensation," It was asserted In a 
statement Issued here by C. I*. Frau* 
clacuit, president of the United Na
tional Association of I’ostoftlce Clerks.

Recover Indian Relics
at Muscle Shoals

Washington.—The opening of the 
big Wilson dam at Muscle Shoals dur
ing 1923 will blot out a laboratory of
science.

Under the direction of Dr. J. Wal
ter Fewkes, chief of the bureau of 
American ethnology of the Sinlthsoul- 
an Institution, Gorrard Fowke, a 
trained scientific worker, has been ex
ploring Indian mounds at Muscle 
Shoals that will he covered with wa
ter when the big Wilson dam is put 
fnto commission. The relics which 
Mr. Fowke found arc being packed up 
to be sent to the Institution for study, j 
Just what Indian tribe they belonged ( 
to remains to he determined.

The Tennessee Valley Historical so
ciety Invited Doctor Fewkes to hate 
the mounds explored und he sent Mr. 
Fowke to excavate them at the mouth 
of Town creek, Colbert county, Ala
bama, two months ago. Doctor 
Fewkes also made a trip to the point 
recently and brought back with him 
to Washington some of the scientific 
finds. They include copper ornaments, 
bends nnd a species of breastplate, 
showing Doctor Fewkes said, that the 
Indians to whom they belonged prized 
that metal highly.

. . . .  Song Helps Sales
Washington.—The United StHtes hns 1 

plenty of hnnnnns.
Last jenr, apparently spurred by the ! 

popular song. 44.000.4k)f» hunches of 
bananas wen* Imported, two-fifths of 
a hunch for every man, woman and . 
child in the republic.

America also bought $241,000,000 
worth of nnts abroad. Almonds made ! 
up nearly $0,000,000 of this amount, j

S H E R IFFS  SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

Whereas, ou ihe 12th day of Octo
ber, A D. 1024, in a cut tain caure, 
numbered 4.U06 on u.e docket o f the 
District Court ot said Couutj , wher ein 
tne State ot Texas is Plaintiff und W. 
1). Clinton, Mary I'. Ciemmer, Pearl 
Vincent. .1 L. Wafforo, Wea Watford 
and the Unknown Heirs ot John 14. 
Clinion Defendants, iho »aiu state of 
Texas recovered judgment in  th e  
amount ot rifiy-six and 15-100 dollars 
lor taxes, penalties and costs with In
terest computed ttiereon at tin rale of 
six per cent per annum, together with 
the loreclosurcof iiaiuutT s delinquent 
tax lieu upon ihe property hereinafter 
described as the property of the De
fendants, Ik-<hii-.' <>f the non-patM m 
ot the taxes due thereon,

And whereus, on the 7th day o f Feb 
ruary A. D. 11423, by virue of the 
suid judgment and the mandates there
of, the Clerk of the District Court of 
said County did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale, commanding me as 
Sheriff of gaid Connty to s> i/.e, levy 
upon and sell in the manner and form 
as required by law the herinalter de
scribed property as Ihe property of 
the above Defendants, to ksatiafy 
the said judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said 
order of Sale and the mandates thereof,
I did ou the 7th day of February, A. 
D. 11<23, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above Defendants, the 
following property, to-wtt:

Lots numbers 11 and 12 of block 
number 34 of the Town of Putnam 
as is shown by the plat of said 
Town filed and recorded in the of
fice of the Clerk o f Callahan 
Couoty, Texas.
And 1 will on the first Tuesday in 

the month of March, A D. 11*23, the 
same being the 3rd day of suid month, 
proceed to sell said property at the 
Court House Door of said County, io 
the Town of Baird, between the hours 
o f 2 0 clock p. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m. 
to the highest bidder for cash all the 
right, title and inter* st o f the above 
defendants, in and to the above de
scribed property: subject, however, to 
the rights o f the deh ndaots to redeem 
same in the time and manner provided 
for by law, and subject to the further 
rights of the defendants to have said 
property divided and sold in less divis
ions than the whole. And in event 
there are no bidders, said property 
will, at said sale, be bid oft to the 
State.

ll-3t G H. Corn, Sheriff
Callahan County. Texas. 

Baird, Texas, Feb. 7, A. D. 1926.

California to Restore
Another Spanish Mission

Oakland. Cal.— Mission San Jose, a 
picturesque California landmark, 30 
miles south of here, Is to undergo Its 
first renovation since It was erected 
by the Spanish padres In 1791.

The mission route ins historic records 
and un ancient graveyard, with monu
ments bearing the names of some of 
the men who opened the gates to 
Western civilization.

After the complete restoration of 
Carmel mission. In Monterey county. 
In which the famous pud re, Juuiperu 
Serru. la hurled, Sail Juan Iluptista 
mission, In San Benito county, was re
habilitated. The San Jose mission Is 
next on the program.

There are 21 Spanish missions in 
California, separated from one an
other by about 33 utiles a day’s Jour
ney in the old times.

The preservation committee Is head
ed by Secretary of Commerce Herbert 
Hoover and Joseph It. Knowlnnd, Oak
land publisher.

New Discovery Expected 
to End Abscessed Teeth

Toronto, Out.—What Is called the 
greatest advance In dentistry In 100 
years Is announce*] from the Royal 
College of Dentistry here as the result 
of research work carried on at the 
University of Toronto and clinical ex
periments by Toronto dentists.

Briefly, the result of this discovery 
Is expected to he that no longer will 
there he any danger of abscesses form 
ing at the roots of teeth. The essence 
of the discovery Is the use of copper 
nmnigum as u permanent filling for 
the root canals of the tooth. Copper 
amalgam has been used as a filling for 
teerh before, but not until now was It 
known to have germicidal effect.

It is stated that when a nerve In a 
tooth has been destroyed the cavity 
can be filled with copper amalgam nnd 
tkere will lie no danger of an nbscess 
or gathering forming at the root of 
the tooth.

OOO0<>OO«H&4K4O4KH>4CHCrtrt4<HeH5HCH

S Father and Daughter
Hang Out Shingle

§  Dayton, Ohio.—"Thomas Iler- 
5  uiAn nnd Daughter, Attorney*.”  
9  Thus rends the shingle hung 
p out recently by T1 omas Herman 
¥ and his daughter. Louise, twen 
5 ty- three. It Is hel eyed to be the 
2 first "father and <laughter law 
p  firm."
2 Louise wns admitted to the 
O Ohio bar recently. She lias a high 
2 school education nnd has studied 
g  law In her father* office four 
$ years.

YOUR INCOME TAX
IN A NUTSHELL

W H O ?  Stogie person* who had  
net income of $1,000 or more 
or gross income of 15,000 or 
more, a n d  married couples 
who had net income of $2.500 
or more or gross income of 
#5,000 or more must file re
turns.

W H E N ?  The filing period is 
from January 1 to March 15,
1M ».

W H E R E ?  Collector of Internal 
Revenue for the District in 
which the person lives or has 
his principal place of busi
ness.

H O W ?  Instructions on Form 
1040A and Form 1040; also 
the law and regulations.

W H A T ?  Two per cent normal 
tax on the first #4,000 of net 
income in excess of the per. 
sonal exemptions and credit*. 
Four per cent normal tax on 
the next #4,000. Six per cent 
normal tax on the balance of 
net income. Surtax on net 
income in excess of #10,000,

YOUR INCOME T A X - N o .  5
In making out bts Income Tax for 

the year 1924 the business mao, pro
fessional man and farmer is required 
to use Form 1040, regardless of 
whether bts net iDcnme was or wbb 
not in excess of #5,000. The small
er form, 1040A, is used for report
ing income of #5,000 or less, de 
rived chietly from salaries or wages.

Forms have been sent to persons 
wbo last year filed returns of income. 
Failure to receive a form, however, 
does not relieve the taxpayer from 
his obligation to file u return and 
pay the tax within the time prescribed, 
on or before March 15, 1925. Cop. 
iea of the forms may be obtained 
from offices of Collectors of Internal 
Revenue and branch office#. The 
ta^ may be paid in full at the time 
of filing the return, or in four equal 
instalments, due on or before March 
15, June 15, September 15 and De
cember 15.

YOUR INCOME TA X -N o *  4
The taxpayer must include in hi* 

Income Tax Return for the year 
1924 all items of gross income speci
fied by law. In the case of a store
keeper, gross income usually con- 
aists of gross profits on salec, to
gether with income from other 
sources. The return must show the 
gross sales, purchases and cost of 
goods sold.

The professional man, lawyer, 
doctor, dentist, must include all fees 
and other compensation received 
from professional services.

The farmer must report as gross 
income the proceeds of sales or ex
change of products raised on the 
farm or whether purchased by him 
and resold. He must report also 
gross income from all other sources, 
such as rentals or profits from the 
sale of farm lands.

Net income, upon which the tax is 
assessed, is gross income less cer
tain deductions for business expen
ses, losses, bad debts, contributions, 
etc.

To take full advantage of the de
ductions to which entitled, taxpay
ers should read carefully the in
structions under the heads of ‘ ‘ In
come from Business or Profession. ’ ’

YOUR INCOME TA X — No- 7
Net income, upon which the in

come tax ia assessed, is gross in
come less certain specified deduc
tions tor business expense*, losses, 
contributions, bad debt*, etc.

A storekeeper may dednet a* • 
buaines* expense amounts spent for 
rent of his place of bastness, adver. 
Maiog, premiums f o r  insurance 
against flee nr other losses, cost of 
water, light and beat used in hie 
piece of bneineee, draysge a n d  
freight biile and the cost of msin.

tenance and repair to delivery wag- 
ons and trucks and a reasonable aL 
lowance for salaries.

A profesional man, such as a law
yer, doctor or dentist, rray deduct, 
the cost of supplies used in his pro
fession, expenses paid in the opera
tion and repair of automobiles used 
in making professional calls, dues to 
professional journals, office rent, 
cost of water, light and beat used in 
his office and the hire of office as
sistants.

The farmer may deduct as neces
sary expenses all amounts actually 
expended in carrying on the busi
ness of farming, such as amounts 
paid in the production and harvest
ing of his crops, cost of seed and 
fertilizer used, coat of minor repairs 
to farm buildings and .be cost of 
small tools used np in the course of 
a year or two. The cost of farm 
machinery, equipment a n d  farm 
buildings is not deductible as ex
pense.

Deductious for personal or living 
expenses, such as repairs to tbe tax
payer’ s dwelling, cost of food, cloth
ing, education of children, etc., are 
not allowed.

YOUR INCOME TAX. No. 8
Losses, if incurred in a taxpayer’s 

trade or business or profession or, 
“ in any transaction entered into for 
profit’ ’ not compensated for by in
surance or otherwise, are deductible 
from gross income in determining 
net income upon which the iocome 
tax is assessed. To be allowed, loss
es not incurred in trade, business or 
profession, must conform closely to 
the wording of the statute.

For example, a loss incurred in 
the sale of a taxpayer's home or au
tomobile, which, at the time of pur
chase, was not bought with the in
tention of resale, is not deductible, 
because it was not a transaction “ en
tered into for profit.”

Losses sustained in the operation 
of a farm as a business venture, are 
ductible. If sustained in the opera
tion of a farm as a business venture 
are deductible. If sustained in the 
operation of a farm, operated mere, 
ly for the pleasure of tbe taxpayer, 
they are not deductible.

NOTICE CONSTABLE S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Callabau.

By virtue of an Alias Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Dallas County, Texas, on tho 
13th day of December. A. D 1924, by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of Inter
national Harvester Company o f Amer
ica versus E. E. Van Kman ana Earl E. 
Farmer. No. 414,239a  on the Docket of 
said Court, und to me, as Constable, 
directed and delivered, I wi I proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriffs’ and Con
stables' Bales, on tbe first Tuesday in 
March, A. D. 1923, it being tbe 
3rd day of said month, in the Town o f 
Putnam, in said County and State, be
fore A Julian’s Garage, in said Town, 
the following described property, to- 
wit:

One 10-20 Titan International 
Harvester Company Tractor, to
gether with all equipment thereto. 
Levied on as tbe property of E. E. 

Van Einan and Earl E. Farmer, to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to Seven 
Hundred and Ninety and 61-100 Dol
lars in favor of International Harves
ter Company of America, and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand this *th day 
January. A D. 1923.

Ira B. Roberson, Constable, 
11-31 Precinct No. 6.

New Radio Ship Compots 
Prove* of Great Value

Washington.—Tests of a new radio 
•hip compass on the last voyage of the 
shipping board liner President Pierce 
gave signal proof of its great VHlue to 
navigation. The master of the Pres
ident Pierce reported to the radio di
vision of the board that when his ship 
was leaving Hongkong for Shanghai in 
typhoon weather he lost his bearings 
and was enabled to find tbe position 
• f  his ship through n radio signal sent 
by the President Hares, then in sight 
of the lleisha light The use of the 
device then and inter on the sumo trip 
saved the Prosldout I’lorco "t  hours, 
the skipper reported, nnd thus iu..r.» 
than laid for its Installation.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
Utu' Year...................................... $̂ -9®
Six Month*.............. ...................
Tnree Months..................................*®

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year ................................  11.50
Si* Month* ......................................
Three Mo. tha.................................... 50

(i ’ayable in Advance)

A D VE R TIS IN G  RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.....  25c
Local A d vt. per line...........................5c

(vl i.Hi u n harge 25c)

I x ‘gai Advt. K r ,ine............................5c
Al! Adv* rti.-ing Charged by the Week

Kev \ Reilly, paator of the Tab- 
ernai le Habtist Church, Waco, has 
been plastered ver with a number of 
indictments C r libel. It seems that 
the tr >u> e grew i>ut o f differences 
over las enforcement, in which the 
preacher criticised the officers, even 
including itie I) strict Judge.

Lawyers for the defense contend 
that the indictments are the result 
of a conspiracy brtween member* of 
the Ku K ux Kun and others to 
down the preacher, Tdere are elev* 
eo indict m* nts and great interest is 
manifested in the case, which ia be
ing tneo u the vfcLennan County 
Court.

The n*-w h r* neb Ambassador, 
Kojii I) m nner i n presenting his 
credential- to President Coolidge, 
Baid the material debts ’ of Nations 
ns well a- the ‘ debts of gratitude’ ’ 
must be paid

The President, in response, said: 
"The I'ni't * a'es had already die- 
charged tn* *.t-nt of gratitude' she 
owed prance as a result of what 
Prance did in the American Kevolu 
tion ’

The President ia right. America 
did o »i a debt of gratitude to 
Fran* • f r its a-sietaDce in that war, 
but withti > v  ption of General La 
Fayette sti a i* * other Frenchmen, 
the aid _■ ven Uie American Colonies 
was pur> •:> •* s> ifisb matter, espec- 
tally us t tie r> neb Government, 
ns they <'i* an opportunity to strike 
a hi s a' K g nod's prestige by aid* 
ing her r* v tiling colonies; hut, what
ever th' id live French aid at the 
time wat valuable and all Americans 
npprec »te i i ; ui whatever debt of 
gratuud we owed was paid, with 
compound interest, in the World 
Wsr

More ihau five times as many 
Americans 'ell in battle or died of 
wound* in Kraoub as iiochamheau 
and Admiral De liras#*- commanded 
at Y irktown, and lh4 coat to the 
lioi'ed St-, e* in money was about 
thirty *>•1 inm dollars, that would 
have srnoit and equipped a navy 
and arnn > ili'.'iMand times stronger 
than the FVmdi army and navy com. 
bined

In that « * r  tbe United States 
rao-ed an army of four million men 
and sen i « h million men across tbe 
•ea, and waved f- mace from utterruin. 
At the Argoone the Ameri an ar
my, on a rt'ty miles front, smashed 
the lliodenhnrg line in HO days, that 
the al n*<1 armies bad failed to drive 
the Germans from for over four 
years.

Yen, Am*rie» has fully discharge I 
its deh id tfin'i’ iide to France, with 
■ore th n out thousand per cent 
interes' I

When the Red Indian Raided 
Through Texas

Concluded from first psge 

of the battle:
The boy who had the horse killed 

under him was not one of the Harts, 
but John Heslep, son of J . K lies- 
lep. Here is Jesse Hart’s version 
of the battle, in which he gives some 
additional facts, not given in the 
above article:

J. K. Heslep, had moved his 
family back to Johnson County, on 
account of the Indian raids, except 
John, then a small boy, who re
mained with Jim Hart. His fstber, 
who was out no a visit, intended to 
start for Johnson County that morn
ing, but woen they went out to get 
tbe horses, Mr Heslep's horse was 
not fouud and his son, John Heslep, 
went back to tind the horse, when he 
was chased by the Indiads, which 
terminated in a battle at the Hart 
Ranch.

Jess says that but for the fact 
that Mr. Heslep's horse was miss 
ing, the Indians would probably 
have massacred tbe entire family, 
who would have been alone, hut for 
this fortunate circumstance that Mr. 
Heslep's horse was missing.

Jim Hart, with a cow outtit, was 
leaving, when bis brother, John 
Hart, drove up with a wagon load of 
supplies from tbe Kast. Jim Hart s 
outtit, except himself, W. R. Me* 
Dermeti, J. K. Heslep and two 
other men were out on a cow hunt. 
It was while they were talking that 
John Heslep was seen coming in the 
distance, with thirty-live Comanche 
warriors after him. Two of them 
were close to John Heslep, shooting 
at him with sixshooters.

John Hart grabbed his gun and 
ran to meet them. He met tbe In
dians st least 75 yards from the 
house, and probably saved John 
Heslep's life, as he shot tbe lead In
dian, but be kept coming and the 
second shot broke his neck, as he 
was in tbe act of shooting John 
Heslep. as they found the redman a 
pistol cocked, lying beside his dead 
body, after the battle.

The other men ran to the assist
ance of John Hart, and the battle 
was on Those who took part in 
the tight were: J. K Heslep, Jim
Hart, John Hart, Mrs.Hart mother 
of the Hart boys, to. R Mo- 
Deroieil, John Heslep, Hill 
Starnes and Jess Reasoner.

It was a battle royal, and they 
had to Ok lit for their lives against 
heavy odds. Jess says that his 
mother stood up with tbe men and 
fired as rapidly as any one in the 
outfit Two lodinns were known to 
have been killed and how many more 
■less says he could not say, as the 
Indians carried off their dead and 
wounded, as always was their cub  

tom. He says tbe first Indian killed 
was their chief, the Indian who had 
silled John Heslep's pony and came 
so near killing John. Tbe next In
dian known lo have been killed was 
further sway and was carried off by 
his companions

The lodinns made desperate e f
forts to recover the body of their 
chief, hui he fell so close to tbe 
whiles that the redmen could not 
stand tbe siorm of bullets, as the 
cowuieD fired so fast. From what 
•less sa\s no doubt a number of oth
er Indians lost their lives attempt
ing to recover the body of their 
chief, but trie whites were using ev
ery *lf <rt to defeat the Indians— and 
they did.

Jeas sais that the battle took 
place at least seventy-five to one 
hundred vards from the ranch house, 
caused no doubt hy John Hurt's 
running ont to meet tbe Indian to 
prevent him from killing John Hes- 
lep, uud that was no doubt the rea 
son ihe buttle occurred m tbe sipen 
and j i f«r  from the bonnsr

The Indiana no doubt watched ths 
cow no'fi leave tbe house and did 
not expect to find anyone at the

ranch house exeept women and chil
dren. Rut for the fact that J. K. 
Heslep's horse was missing, they 
would have found no one at tne 
ranch house but the women and 
children.

•less Hart says there were a num
ber of smaller children than himself 
ami thinks that Jim Harts wife 
was there also. The unesiug horse 
no doubt caused delay in the cow-I 

Hoy s leaving and thus gave John 
Hart time to get home with u sup- ! 
ply of guns and ammunition. None 
of the whites were wounded.

After the Indians gave up the 
tight at the house they followed the 
outtit that bait left tbe Hart ranch 
earlier. This outfit consisted of 
four white men and three negroes, 
to'hen t h e  Indians charged this 
bunch all except old Negro Andy 
ran into a cave, hut old Andy stood 
bis ground and saved his horses. 
The other men lost their horses and 
equipment. This Isst event occurred 
about three miles from the Hsrt 
Ranch Old Andy, the negro, seems 
to have heen the only one who put 
up a fight and saved bis stock.

I came back to Brown County in 
December, 1870, the year this battle 
occuned, and met old Andy, the 
negro mentioned, the next year. I 
did not know much about him, but 1 
the white cow men all spoke highly 
of him, as 1 remember. 1 heard o f , 
this battle a few months after it oc- 1 
curred and always thought tbe hat j 
tie was fought in Callahan County, j 
but in a conversation with Jess Hsrt 
and J. Y. Gilliland. I learned that 
the Harts at that time lived on the 
Jim Ned, eaBt of the Joe Morris 
Ranch, which is on the Kaird-Cole* 
man Road, at the Jim Ned Crossing.

Jess Hart and John Heslep, tbe 
two boys mentioned, live in Calla 
han County. Hart at Baird snd 
Heslep at Putnam. J. K. Heslep 
was Mrs. to’ K. Boatwrights father, 
and John Heslep is her brother. 
W. R. McDermett, one of the men 
in the battle, died Jan. 2, 11)25 at 
Fort Worth and was buried at Baird, 
Jan. 4, 1025.

Tbe Harts lived in Callahan Coun. 
ty before the Civil War but later 
moved to Palo Pinto County, be. 
cause of the great danger from 
Indian raids. They had only 
recently settled on Jim Ned after 
returning from Palo Pinto, when tbe 
battle occured. .less says that they 
only lived in that place about two 
years, and came back to Callahan 
and settled on Deep Creek. The 
first Hart ranch in the county was 
on tbe Bayou, a mile West of tbe 
old John Trent Place in Kagle Cove.

to’ . K. G.

Our good friend, Brother L. B. 
Russell of the Comanche Enterprise, 
has discovered that Texas has been 
captured boots, baggage and guns by 
the Bootleggersi

Joel, the Prophet, predicted that 
in tbe latter days: "The old men
shall dream dreams and tbe young 
men shall see visions,’’ hut we had 
no idea that tbe Prophet bad in 
mind Political Prophets; hut tbe 
latter have always heen with us, 
"dreaming dreams and seeing vis
ions," just as Brother Russell 
ia doing.

to'e have seen no evidence so far 
that Booze has captured Texas. Nor 
has any of our exchanges mentioned 
such a thing, and we get two of the 
leading daily papers of Texas, that 
have a large corps of correspondents 
at Austin. We get the Senate Jour* 
nal. None of them mention the 

: capture of Texas hy booze.
The trouble with Brother Russell 

! is that he backed the Republican- 
1 Klan horse for the Governor’s Cup 
anti he lost; hence the dresms and 

) visions.

I 1 Rev. snd Mrs. W. J. Mayhew re 
! turned Wednesday from a week’s 
' visit with relatives in counties south 
! of Callahan.

Good Groceries
At Prices That Will Satisfy

Let Me Be Your Groceryman

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries. Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 & 4.

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don't Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

BIDS WANTED

MILLINERY
We have just received a nice 

assortment o f Misses and Ladies 
Hats for Spring. We have priced 
them all for quick sale.

For The Boys
New English Lounge Model 

Pants, with large legs and bot
toms in the new London Laven
der and Gridiron and Grays.

You Will Find That Our Prices Are Right— We Are 
Anxious To Serve You

for the purchase o f (90) shares o f the capital stock o f the 
F irs t Guaranty State Hank o f Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the righ t being reserved to re 
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First National Bank

7tf Ranger, Texas

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Cn

spent several days in Dallu 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Lanbam I
and little son, .- nu Boydstui 
visiting in Fort Worth.

Leslie Reed, who ia att< 
Draughone Business Colle| 
Abilene, spent Sunday wi 
home folks.

Mrs. Fay Driskill and son, 
of Zephyr. Brown county, art 
ing Mrs. Driskill s sister, Mrs. 
Higal, this week.

Louis Cook of Putuam, was 
itor at The Star office last wei 
lett an order for job work, 
said Putnam Was having a ho 
over the water works bond e 
held last Monday, which carr

Miss Bertha Larnpe of Arid 
who had heen on a visit to her 
er, at Wichita Falls, dropped 
her cousins, the O Nitschkes, 
nesday night, and will he their 
for the week end.

Cliff Weslerman and grands 
Cross Plains, were tn Baird on 
last week. We were well acq 
ed with both Cliff and bis wift 
Mias Eliza Pentecost, before 
were married. Now they have | 
children.

Mra. Evans who has been v 
her son, K. (J. Evans, and f 
for sometime, left Wednesday 
ing for her home in Rosebud. 
Mr and Mrs. K <> Evans a 
tie son, Jack, accompanied 
far as Dallas.

Make The Mail Man 
Your Messenger

Are you busy during hanking hours?

Do you live a long distance outside of Baird?

Neither of these things need keep you from en
joying the advantages of hanking with this solidly
established institution

With an account here, you can do practically all 
your banking by mail . quickly, conveniently, safely. 
Ask us to show you just how it’s done.

fHy J i r s i ^ a t i o n a f J j ) < M i k
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 0 0  

SU RPLU S & PROFITS $  2 5 .0 0 0 09

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S- Hinds, Cashier
Henry lames, V. P Bob Norrell, Asst. C*
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

SAVES TRAVELING

" I  don’ t believe in banks,’* says Mr. Grouch, they 
don’ t do me no good ”  Perhaps not but we would 
like to see him run d <wn to Washington to get hia 
pension check cashed or to New Vork or San Fran- 
ciaco when he ia lucky enough to receive a check on 
one of those places. May be he'll sell a horse to a 
neighboring town and receive a check in payment, 
Did you ever stop to think that if it were not for this 
bank you would have to he on tbe road half the time 
going after money or talcing money some place? We 
mske no charge for cashing checks.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank

Walter C. Marlin, editor i 
Arteaia. (N. M.) Advocate, 
several days here last week w 
mother, Mrs.'H. C. Martin, w 
been seriously ill, but is mui 
proved the past few days. 
Hill Mrs. Martin's grandson 
family, of Abilene, were here i

DEATH AND BURIAL OF
WILLIAM BUTS Vi

BAIRO, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K ?». Finley, Pres. H. Koaa, V. P
T. K, Powell, Oashier. P, G. Hatohett, Vlce-Prea
F.L Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Driskill A . Oashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

William Hitts (Grandpa) 
was horn in Westmoreland C 
Pennsylvania, February 10. 
died February 7, 1S*25, ag
years, 11 months and 27 days

He was married Novembe 
1872 to Miaa Martha Sammom 
this union were born one da 
and three sons. Tbe riaughte 
in infancy. The tons, John, 
and VYilliam and tbe aged wif 
vive him.

He came to Callahan Coui 
December, 188G, locating neai 
ton wood, where he resided un 
death.

He professed faith in Chrii 
joined the M. K. Church, Sou 
15100. He lived a consistent, 
tian life, always loyal to his < 
and pastor and country. He 
good husband, a good father 
good citizen, a monument of 
try Hia friends were almost 
tiered hy his acquaintances.

Tbe funeral was conducted 
pastor, Kev. T. H. Davis, < 
Cross Plain Circuit. The buri 
vices were held in the Cotto 
M K. Church, Sunday ev 
February 8.

There was an immense thro 
loved ones and friends presen 
looked into the open casket to 
the face of Grandpa Varner f< 
last time.

to’ e buried bis body in theC 
wood Cemetery, to await the I 
rection Morn. Our heart’s 
anrt praver to God is, that the 
companion and th4 three noble 
and promising grandchildren n 
siiatamed and inspired by his 
ll'e snd triumphant death, to 
ore unbroken family on the e 
shores of an everlasting delivei 

T . H. Davis, P.

NOTICE

For Baird and trade territory, 
nr^ay, Feb !4t.h and Monday 
lfi'h yon can save 50c on the 
bv coming on these dates for g 
We test your eyes and grti 
lenses tn fit.

TORIO O PTIC AL CO 
Manufacturing Opt'dann 

Df. Henderson in C

irjMMU
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MILLINERY
We have just received a nice 

assortment o f Misses and Ladies 
Hats for Spring. We have priced 
them all for quick sale.

For The Boys
New English Lounge Model 

Pants, with large legs and bot
toms in the new London Laven
der and Gridiron and Grays.

You Will Find That Our Prices Are Right— We Are \\ 

Anxious To Serve You

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. * BAIRD, TEXAS.

SAVES TRAVELING

*'1 don't believe in banka,'» gays Mr. Grouch, tbey 
don’ t do me no good ” Perhaps not but we would 
like to aee him run down to Washington to get bia 
pension check cashed or to New York or San Fran 
cisco when he is lucky enough to receive a check on 
one of those places. Maj be he’ ll sell a horse to a 
neighboring town and receive a check in payment, 
Did >ou ever stop to think that if it were not for this 
hank you would have to he on the road half the time 
gmng after money or taking money some place? We 
make no charge for cashing checks.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank

Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford 
spent several days in Dallas last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. bun ham Stokes 
and little sou, asm Boydstun, are 
visiting iu Fort Worth.

Leslie Reed, who is attending 
Draughtin'* Business College, si 
Abilene, spent Sunday with the 
home folks.

Mrs. Fay Driskill and son, Hugh, 
of Zephyr. Brown county, are visit
ing Mrs Driskill s sister, Mrs. Mike 

this week

Louis Cook of Putuam, was a vis
itor at The Star office last week and 
lett an order -for job work. Louis 
said Putnam Waa having a hot fight 
over the water works bond election 
held last Monday, which carried.

Miss Bertha Laoipe of Arlington, 
who had been on a visit to her broth 
er, at Wichita Falls, dropped in on 
her cousins, the O N'itschkes, Wed
nesday night, and will he their gueat 
for the week end.

ClilT Wesleriuan and grandson of 
Cross Plains were in Baird one day 
last week. We were well acquaint
ed with both Clitf and bis wife, nee 
Miss Kli/.a Pentecost, before they 
were married. Now they have grown 
children.

Mrs. Kvans who has been visiting 
her son, K. <J. Kvans, and family, 
for sometime, left Wednesday morn
ing for her home in Rosebud. Texas 
Mr. aod Mrs. K n Kvans and lit. 
lie son. .lack, accompanied her as 
far as Dallas.

Walter C. Martin, editor of the 
Artesta. (N. M.) Advocate, spent 
several days here last week with his 
mother, Mrs.'H. C. Martin, who has 
been seriously ill, hut is much im
proved the past few days. John 
Hill Mrs. Martin’s grandson, nnd 
family, of Abilene, were here also.

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Pres. H. Rosa, V. P
T. K. Powell, Oashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
F. L Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Driskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

OEATH ANO BURIAL OF
WILLIAM B ITTS VARNER

William Hitts (Grandpa) Varner 
was horn in Westmoreland County, 
Pennsylvania, February 10, 1830; 
died February 7, 1025, aged Of
jears, 11 months and 27 days.

He was married November 25, 
1872 to Mim  Martha Sammons. To 
this union were horn one daughter 
and three anna. The daughter died 
id  infancy. The sons, John, Harry 
and William and the aged wife sur
vive him.

He came to Callahan County in 
December, 1880, locating near Cot
tonwood, where he resided until his 
death.

He professed faith in Christ and 
joined the M. K. Church, South, in 
1000. He lived a consistent, Chris 
Han life, always loyal to his church 
and pastor and country. He waa a 
good husband, a good father and a 
good citizen, a monument of indus 
try His friends were almost num- 
bered hy his acquaintances.

The funeral was conducted hy his 
pastor, Kev. T. H. Davis, of the 
Cross Plain Circuit. The burial ser
vices were held in the Cottonwood 
M K. Church, Sunday evening, 
February 8.

There was an immense throng of 
loved ones and friends present who 
looked into the open casket to view 
the face of Grandpa Varner for the 
last time.

We buried bis body in the Cotton
wood Cemetery, to await the Resur
rection Morn. Our heart’s desire 
and prayer to God is, that the aged 
companion and th4 three noble boys 
and promising grandchildren may he 
nusta'ned and inspired by his noble 
li'e and triumphant death, to make 
nre unbroken family on the eternal 
shores of an everlasting deliverance.

T. H. Davit, P. C.

NOTICE

For Baird and trade territory. Sat. 
ur^sv, Feb 14th and Monday, Keh 
16’ b von can save 50c on the dollar 
hv riming on these dates for glasses 
We test your eyes and grtnd the 
lens*-* to fit.

TORIC O PTIC AL CO 
Manufacturing Opt'ciana

11* Henderson in Charge

B. L. BOYDSTUN’S

Its a Colorful Season 
* For Frocks

The gayer the color the 
smarter the Frock this spring. 
We have a beautiful assort 
ment o f Georgette, Canton 
Crepe, Satin back Crepe, Crepe 
de Chene, etc in all the newest 
colors, priced per yard.

$2.00. $3.00. $3.50. $4.00

and if it is Trimmings you 
want, we have that in Silver 
Lace, Cream Laces in all 
widths, also the new Soutache 
Braid, which is so popular this 
Spring.

S t

On Our Bargain 
Counter

Gingham
We are still adding now collecting of Gingham to sc.1 

at 15c Per Yard

Curtain Draperies
Pretty Patterns in Colored Draperies a t . . ______U.r>o

Curtain Materials
Stripes, Checks In White and Cream S crim ....... 21c

Ladies’ Shoes 
Special at $4.05

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
i THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.

1
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rARIS TO HAVE
W ORLD EXHIBIT

FOOTPRINTING LAST WA5 IJ J  ®£.£?S2nil 
WORD IN ACCURACY ,N V0LCANIC SMOKE

t r e c l  Building* *or Display
o f  D eco ra tiv e  A rta .

#*arl». a  oil
£iiy fbtrh is

Bailor* to j
e wrv.it Inn o 

|wrrn the o' 
J k l » : ii*> <1*s 
(Ui filet f«r  tin 
f!<lu of d. 
CJituli. r, l!i 

Kilu«** I i.ft I 
|iie e*It:1 ill n 
*P*a of * 70 a r.

) going up within a 
the .sight confronting 
■ wlnsa they look over 
a*# In ina arreted be 
i:;ih Klyc-e* ami the 
Tii Mlhles to provtd* 

interualioual exhlbl- 
ve t rls, tp»ui April to J

Proves Infallible Means of 
Identification.

■ 'll bunk* of the Seine, 
trounds will cover an 
s. it bus been found

y»«s fss.tr.v fo extend the private -till
autiful bridge of Alexan 
It serves a* a connecting 
Seine, hhiI the moat mod- 

Paris with Louses built 
rsemble an ancient at rue- 
i\s of the Itoman* or the

across the he
tnr 1U. iili'cl 
fink oxer the 
era bridge la 
Spun it v ■' r 
K <i.
Middle n0f-

Mod -rt' urn will he the essential 
CfttdJtlm u;>. t. which articles will he 
pdlhllted Al! c pies or genuine an 
gXques wl'l be h;ui ntied A special 
■avUloa lies been set nanie for the cx- 
pib.t* of eh t 
t*rv.

The Industrie* Invited to partld- 
XI lie  lie*-D ill

Architecture.

lynatuoa and mo-

In the t-xhlhi
fclded1 into fix*• *1X1
fumi lure. *!-• or* tl*
■fer, sfreel ar*d gar*

Ar ‘hite* tun» bat

n. art* of the the- 
Jens, and tuition.

I <-en subdivided 
In,- exhibits: Art nnd
me; ttrl nnd industry 
:aJ industry in metal; 
y In ceramics, and urt

Into the f < >'
Indus:o In *
li wood; art 
irrt and Indus 
•  n finl islry tn glass.

Furniture and household necessities 
V ’ In; shown .11 x . it. leather, tlietul, 
£l-• *-. t.xtfle >ml paper Under this 
liciid will be also exhibited books, toys, 
(nuslml Instruments and scientific s|>- 
|>nraltM

exhibits will compriseI*. irat <
IMiucni* sir-■■•sea hnd eccwworles.
I ' et> and Jewelry.

Everything |pertaining to the tlieu
t**r, street d gardeu and tuition
V III |,e sh .wii i uder the In-t txvo
ftraup*

All the gran t |*erfun»er> houses in
I ' m « bnxe . nbii;.-d and will occupy
f t -  v ine j ..ill ion.

German Railways Adopt
Yankee Efficiency Ways

Dusxeldorf- -Tin* (ierman railway
■ 'In- sir.* is introducing American
« u>ds.

Tl.e bureau.-ra- y. Inherited from Ini
|o-r ul time- is giving place to l.usi-
I: t Various subordinates.
■u- ! us di* I-ionnl chiefs, are being
K s*-n intM'h u Ider latitude of decision
■nd their InItlatlve la thus being
ft: ngthen.-d.

I’.y way of reducing operating ex-
t* n«.-s fbe dministration is negotl-
■tiftg for the a<x|iilsltlon of sawmills.
■tod work* .>*tc., in which much *»f
ft e equipment needed ia to he made

The. change of s; r-ft Is most noticed
tn t nne t i«»n xvlth advertising meth-
c 1 K .rehonslve scheme has
lb or INappe.l out for popularizing
Ir.vcl on ho railways of the relch
through fold. ■». maps, moving picture
fl mi and .'H  agencies maintained
: era.

F.. long ;** th*- railway system was
M:croJy a •“part meat government.
ti-ere x* i«* ie done to make active
V »r the road* A trained
• !\ rIN n» - iff is now uf work to
c1 th\*

»r- a* the rail wav admin
1st r it ion is * « feet financially, more
Comfortable ■ re to he i-onstmeted
and put in»#» *

----------------- -

R t .b h - r  3 e Its for Girls
A »  o u se

i
Wrath of Doctor

y- - to te
tliiit ?.ut
rirt* numlN»r of Kiur Wi
niinj: t.»

in «• Igi  ̂ «U*nl»-tl rl.f hlimo 11
t)r |.'.v 1 nt'Hir 'li<■ tj*t••• | |»\ in*-x-
€11 '
Til.* i* P.ro 1
fl

In i« ht i t -r
I^* .'on > M
l.otl. C.-l|
tin, rtild.* \viii« li yoaiitf
«r>- rouiMl fl»#*|p hi|>M to ct^
■'*• bo, 1 rm* Il«- -l**i la ;•*•*! ftint
fashion b.t *.nf*-rre»l a great b**.,n < n
y un_* pir- !rl f!«»tnu una) v.ftli rhi»
« I r»»r>»*t. hut It |< ;f li |HO|*a
then oorl-o it:n work h.v r*-intr* !̂u« Inc
41 r d.b* r lie. xvhlch lie maintained
X Ikelihood. produ* • ta*<r#
t* riot • • than the Victorian bar-
F« *

Tho 1***) a. form, Sir Brin e as**-rt-
< . xvlll l * -1nence, xxa* unnatural to
X xh o rfed  mothers to pre-
\ -d their la tigh ten* from trying to
■«t.b*vc Die “appalling rubber
girdle*” to- '!,*(dared, hud become a nn-
tlonal danger nnd a dan ger to the
an.iJtiers of the future

New York 'F'ootprlntlng Is my 
fad." said Mary FI. Hamilton director 
of the New York pnllcewiunen's hu- 
reau. “ Hut It Is .a fad that will last 
us lont: as I do. I hope it will last 
as hint: ns the world.” The bend of 
the policewomen of N’exv York made 
this remark to Aju l*ntter*oa, who 
tells the story in tlm Police Magazine. 
Mrs*. Ilainilton bus furnished un apart - 
tnent next to her own home for des
perate. unmarrlci^mothers who might 
otherwise become human waste. F'ran 
tic. betrayed girls with the dawn of 
motherhood in them may ring her 
iliairbell at any liottr and tlnd syiiipn 
thy and a room In the little waiting 
apartment that is a twin of Mrs. Hatu 
llton's home. Twin in shining neat- 
new- and care and llvablenesa We 
were tulklng of these distraught, de
spairing visitors, of the pallid faces 
and the midnight ring at the door, 
when Mrs. Hamilton mentioned foot 
printing.

"It is the lust word in accuracy In 
the detection of criminals,” she said. 
‘‘Commissioner ltiehard E. Enright, 
who is a progressive, forward-looking 
official, deeply Interested in finger
printing not only for detection, but for 
l*er*<>nul protection, upproves foot- 
printing.

Origin of Footprinting.
‘‘It came into the department In a 

strange way. A beggar was brought 
In. Ills hand* were gone. His arms 
were mere stubs How should we se
cure means of Identification in his 
ca-e? There were no hlrthmnrks. 
Comparatively few persons have them. 
‘The only thing to do Is to take his 
find prints.' said some one. The beg
gars foot was smeared with the ink 
used in fingerprinting. He was told 
to step u(Min u sheet of white paper. 
There was a complete print. By that 
simple act the perfection of methods 
of Identification had been ranched. 
A criminal may twist his fingers and 
prevent a perfect print. Hut the sole 
of the foot Is uncompromising. The 
footprint is a masterpiece.

“ Footprinting has the widest ap
plication to the problems of life and 
the police; for hands may la* maimed 
and manipulated, hut the sole* do not 
change. So long as the feet remain, 
the footprint is an Infiilllhle means of 
identification.

‘‘ It solves the problem of the un
fortunate stricken suddenly by am
nesia or aphasia. If every person 
were fisitpriiited at birth and records 
made of the footprints the footprints 
would answer the sail old question, 
'Who am IV

Possibilities.
‘‘Footprlnting would prevent the 

hospital blunder* of mixed-up und 
missing babies.

‘‘It would make complete and ac
curate beyond doubt the Identifica
tion of the dead.

‘‘I ’otters- Held would dwindle to a 
mere record of poverty rather than 
mystery. The appalling record of the 
iitrlal of 250,000 unknown dead a

Mexico City.—Popocatepetl, Mexi
co's great volcano, and known ns “ the 
smoking mountain,” has begun to 
erupt, causing alarm to the little vil
lages on Its slopes and even to the 
City of Mexico, which, accustomed to 
see a white peak towering above the 
clouds, now notes a black, steady 
stream of smoke forming curious fig
ures In the sky. The Inhabitants of 
the village of Tlntuucus are reported 
to have deserted their homes through 
Ifitar.

The Indian witchmen in the village 
of Aniecn-meca. which lies between

| the volcano und Its twin Iztacclhuatl, 
the lutter known as the “ sleeping sis
ter,” tire endeavoring to read In the 

I figure- made by the column of fire.
the warning of the gods, for Ameca- 

, meoa has h«*en destroyed four times 
| by the god of the smoking tnoun.nln,
' und there Is n prophecy that a savior 
I chief I* to be born of 1'opocutepetl and 

Iztacclhuntl.
Scientific observers, however, say 

1 that continuous explosions occurring 
In rn|K>rutepetI, st the rate of about
a dozen a minute, do not result In dis
astrous eruptions. Explorers Just re
turned from far up the slopes of the 
mountain say they were unable to 

) ascend beyond the snow line.
Smoke Spreads Over 100 Miles.

The smoke arising in a huge col
umn from the crater has spread 100 

: ndlcs from Its source. Powderllke 
ashes are fulling about the mountain, 

j Indicating only sulphur deposits are 
I burning.

one of Mexico's lending artists. Doc- 
j tor Alt, Is interpreting the movements 
of the columns of smoke nnd fire, 
which he styles “the anguish of my 
brother Popo." But he Insists that 
the residents of Mexico have nothing 

; to feur front the volcano’s convulsions, 
anti that greater dangers exist for 

I them In their midst, such as politics, 
camions and the “right to direct ac
tion.*'

Itoctor Alt spent three years living 
! a hermit’s life on the edge of the cra
ter, with snow nnd Ice on ,one side, 

i and fire and lava on the other. He 
says the mountain Is one of the pas 
slnns of his life.

Recently, at the first sign of trouble 
| w-|thln the volcano, Doctor Alt wns off 
| from Mexico City with his pack. In an 
I endeavor to see the activity of the 
volcano.

Indians Practice Witchcraft.
For some week* the press of Mexico 

City has been occupied with the ac
tivities of Po|MM*nte|tet|. The country 
around the slopes of the volcano, nnd 
even xilluge* s*>me,kilometers distant, 
have been covered with a fine yellow 

I ash. hut the old-time Indlnns took no 
notice of this, being accustomed to 

' such m slight Inconvenience, but when 
the recent subterranean rumblings be 
gan to become prominent, even these 

j old warriors became frightened and 
now nre practicing all their witchcraft 
In onler to appease the god und so 
snve the country from the destruction 

i they believe Is imminent.

t*ar in Nexx York city WxlUl*1
rant'dL

it XX <1>uld til* Ve caused 4*1.ti rli llOH*
hr found n nd Lillian Mi%K f n>lie."
‘Tinnr*- w <•uld be no inure loc4f rhll-

ireii?’• I n*ked.
i f 1*•st 1 would U Iiii< klx

ff»unfl," returm'fl Mr*. Ilattill ton Ami
W1add n>. |*OM*ibil|ir v <if inh

l.ikf-n iflentltle- N«. two funtp•rinf ̂
nrp ulit and they* nexe laHIIBP.
What iniifht•r *•*•uld *>.y w ft li c;rt•fjiln

HI I* Ity, ‘ If toy 
would recognize him 
'The woman who Is not 
a child Is her own or 
saddest sight In a world 
sad spectacles. Yet It 
one Nothing in nuttirr 
wholly as does a Imbe tl
up. A mother's heart

•rt proving lr.“

Chloroform Fatal
Decorah luwa. Mrs. .!*•-«•• Smith, 

Milwaukee, a sufferer from insomnia. 
Is dead In-re from an overdose <4 
chloroform which she used to induce 
sleep. Telling |*er sister. Mrs. Charles 
Overa'cker. that she Intended to take a 
nap. Mrs. Smith poured some chloro
form Into a towel which she pressed 
to her nostrils. Site died teu minutes

P r o b a b ly  T l a p p e r
IlMBoYcr Pm. .A |»u( if rats ra

c^ntljr inviidffl tin• rnfr' of Jiil.n Mich-
liitHr«»m4 mii'Pf. rtnd •tft1■ up *."**»

worth of i h^win^ gumi. T rodents
pWHjM-fl |||* I'llFOMl*. * ti t**-t* and pastries
on tlm mivi»♦* count>r. 1lain> r*»»**ersb.v
miiId fbf> nn \\ rMt» r-midtttf from a
•rwFf jfmilintr In tin idffort U' get rid

r
Eruptions From Popocate

petl Alarm Natives $
t
S
$

DRUGS
Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

t
t
t

BAIRD TEXAS

Plant Trees Now
At:* K**t advantage of root growth through winter and 
eftri spring It in as safe to plant during dry weather 
as wet, for trees .should be watered when planted uu 
der all conditions.

No communities and few homes have enough home 
thrown fruit. We have new suro-bearing varieties and 
the old standards.

Peaches. Plums. Pearj. Figs. Nectarines. Pecans 
Jujubes. Berries and other Fruits 

Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs, Roses. Hardy 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and Ornamentals
CataloK Free. Satisfaction Guarantied

Information Gladly Given

We Pay Express

The Ramsey Nursery
F. T. Ramsey 4 Son Austin. Texas, Since 1875

First Indian to Hold
University Museum Post

Laundry Service That 
Satisfies

We are extending a service to Baird and 
Clyde which wc believe you will appreciate 
when you are accustomed to it.

Mr. Glover will call for your bundle just as 
it suits your own convenience.

We mean for this service to be a regular, dependable service.

Abilene Laundry Company
Launderers and Dry Cleaners of the Dependable 

Kind
Telephone 131 Baird, Texas

of ti

Ear-Splitting Silence
‘ Struck dumb with amazement. she

shrieked again and ugnin” —From n

Kesti-KeKosli, who*.- while name In 
Don Whistler, In the first Indian to 
bold un Important university museum 
post He has been upi*ointcd assistant 
In the department of general ethnology 
at the University of I’ennsylvnniu and 
ia to overhaul and rearrange the In 
dlan collection there. Kesh-Ke-Kosh 
ia a descendant of the Sue and Fox 
tribe of Oklahoma. His name means 
“ the hoof that has been cleft.” He 
became Interested In ethnology while 
writing a history J  Ula ov n tribe

Compensation
No mnn’a feet can ever he made to 

look so neat As a fnsh'onahly shod 
girl’s, but they are always happier — 
Houston I’oat Dispatch

t
$

Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Fntil they are cleaned, 
Sj)onkf(*(l and properly pressed

Service and Satisfaction"

$ Ashby White's Tailor Shop
* Phone 268—Use It

We call for and deliver

■ H

Eli Cook
r a  ^  ^  ^  -a -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS |
«T - T <e m *■ -V-

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Dru# Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon fexas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
('alls aossrerad d*v or aight. Office 
Rhone No 27k K**s. phone No. 181

Haird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

.Special Attention t> diseases of
Women and Children.
Offic.- a* Baird Drug Co.

Offlcr R&*>nc 29 I’.tfiodenc Phonr iUi 
Baird, T*-x *«

V. E. HILL
OENTIST

Office Ui»-sttirs, Telephone Bldu 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. 0 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bld>f K**s l*hone 24"> or No. 11. 

Halt'd, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert- Jackson, Mffr.

Baird. Texas

E. L. THOMASON 
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

TH03. 8. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Ixxiate I First I) > >r South of the 
Jackson Abstract <-o.

tJaird, Toxas

B A I R D  S A N I T A R I U M

We are prepared to render 
first-class service. Compe
tent Physician* and Snr 
ireons in chtr^e. For Par
ticulars write Secnitary 
Haird Sanitarium.

Baird
BAIRO SANITARIUM

7t» T e x a s

AIR MAIL PILOT
HITS MOUNTAIN

Telia Thrilling Story of 
Adventure

HU

Vfushlngtou. — Urualung Into • 
mountain at un altitudx* of tee.t,
and I'omiii'MHy deui»ll»hing liia air
plane. yel em-uplng ullvc, was the ex
perience of 1'uul I*. Scott, air mall 
pilot, whntte report was made public 
recently by Poutmuater-tienerul New. 
l'llots who afterward rescued the mall 
bugs, reported It was a wonder Scott 
la alive to tell about the disaster.

Scott's official report told of leaving 
Salt Lake City for Elko, Nev., on De
cember 28. Snow and fog were en
countered over eastern Nevada as he 
headed for Saddle I'an*. He noticed 
a small hole through the fog and 
cloudhunks but no part of the moun- 
tuinit were visible.

"I hud proraeded through the hole, 
my altimeter registering 7.8UO feet, to 
what I thought to he hulfwuy, when 
the hole closed up.” reported Scott. 
” 1 flunked the plane and was turning 
to come out when the fog closed in 
behind me and visibility was then not 
more than 20 feet. No sooner hud I 
leveled the plane off and sturted 
(‘limbing than I saw I was scraping 
the tops of cedar trees. I pulled the 
throttle and stick hack together and 
crashed on the slope of the saddle 
about 8.200 feet.

“ When I came to, my face wns 
burled In the snow and I was groping 
for the switches with my right hand, 
my left anu and hand feeling numb 
and useless. 1 unfastened my belt
and dug through the snow enough to 
pull myself from under, u convenient 
cedar limb being bandy. The plane 
w us (Completely wracked. My shoulder 
xxus out of place and my left urtn
freezing rapidly.

“ I started down the mountainside
In what I thought to he the general
direction of the road. The snow was 
deep iind the tiiountnln steep, xvhlch 
made xxalklng difficult. I slipped on 
some shale rook, striking my left
shoulder and knocked It back Into 
plin-e. I rubbed my left arm und huud 
xvlth snow until it thawed out and felt 
normal, and walked doxvn to th« r<>ad 
to the ruilrond, where I flagged a pas
senger train.” ,

Scott's demolished plane xvus found f 
the next morning by Pilot Harnes and 
txvo mechanicians near the top of the 
backbone n  the mountain rklge.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy s i • w machine for tho extra 
rush of set >ol sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary all 1 electric Singer Sowing 
Machine. Also second hand'machines 

Phone or write m* . 39tf

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

French Flyer Telit of
Strange Experience

Paris. France. Adjutant Florentln 
Honriet. “ fastest man In the world,”  
xvus completely knocked out and un
conscious for fully txventy seconds 
during hi.; record breaking trial at 
1st res, December 11, xxhen, traveling 
through the air at the rate of -148.170 
kilometer* per hour, he wrested the 
xvorld’s speed championship from the 
American. Lieut. A. J. Williams.

Monnct. a modest, retiring chap, did 
not say a word about It until a f#\v 
days later in Paris, while wutchlng 
a boxing contest between two heavy
weights. Van tier Veer of Holland, n 
225 pound man. xxmh meeting Marcel 
Nil Ion, the veteran French heavy- 
weight when the former suddenly 
x\ hipped n right Cross to the Jaw xvlth 
a resounding whnrk, knocking the 
Frenchman to the canvas for the 
count of nine

“ I'll bet Nllles was not hit ns hard 
us I was during my flight," vnluu 
leered Konnet. “ I wus out for twenty 
seconds. Yes. I'll hetVcven Dctnpsov 
lit his best hitting form never struck 
anyone such a hlo.x ns 1 got on the 
jaw. In* added. Surprised. his 
friends asked for an explanation.

“ Well, l forgot myself and stuck 
my heid out from behind tlm wind 
-Idold before taking a turn and tlie 
wind pressure, striking me against 
the side of the face, knocked mo 
dean out," wild Itonuet.

Mystery City Found
in Wilds of Sun

The Hague. Holland. A ro 
story of the discovery of an i 
unknow n und uninhabited fort re 
comes from Sumatra, one of th 
est Islands of the Dutch Foist 
archipelago.

According to the Sumatra Pos 
Hleiustru, a forestry official, Ji 
Ing In the upper Lnngkut 
reached s point beyond which t 
tlve guides were raluctunt to pi 
They tulked of h nearby tiler 
which they had once seen fnm 
but never dured approach, ui 
Imagined It to be haunted b 
spirits.

lib-lustra, however, pushed oi 
a small party and eventually n 
a sheer wull of rock of grant 
and some tulles long, with natur 
Mods und inaccessible except at 
point*, by one of which the cx| 
entered.

They cuuie upon a veritable 
of Intercommunicating alley*. 
*ages. chamber* and cuve dw< 
Ln the center of this fortress 
was found u large open space wl 
huge solitary tree There w-e 
script Ions in strange character 
remains of what seemed a 
tombs. . Silence brooded ove 
place, and although traces o; 
mountain goats were observed, 
human soul was *een.

Who the ancient rork-dwellen 
und why they abandoned the 
pregnable stronghold remains a 
tery.

Cleaner Kills Babe
Chicago.— Itlra Vivian Iteeves. 

teen months old. died when zhe 
lowed some patent cleaning com 
xvlth xvhlch her mother Mrs. i 
Ueevea. was chiming a dress

Legend of "Blue Man" 
Told Again in Ozi

Axm, Mo,— With renewed rapoi 
depredation* by pontlicrs and 
imiiiiil* in tlie \x Ibis of the i 
mountain*-, the older resident 
Douglas county are recalling tin 
end of the “ Plu** Man of S 
Creek."

Tills is one of the many legon 
the Ozark country, und the pi 
residents declare that It Is trm 
deals with a huge, manlike ere; 
moro.thnb nine feet high, of a | 
color, which I* *nld to liaxe tern 
the countryside nearly sixty 
ago. Many of the old residents 
declared they saw the creature 
one man ns*erts he hud a liuir-ia 
encounter xvlth it.

San Francisco Chinese 
Ardent Radio Add

San F'ranelsco.—Chinatown
the local record for the greatest 
b*-r of aerials to the block. In 
*qunra there are twenty-three 
The picturesque oriental roof* u 
maze of these wires.

The elder Chinese like the t 
best, as It is difficult for tliei 
understand radio talks, but tbelr 
dren — all students at Ante 
schools -Interpret them rapidly.

tlon Kati-mue, Interpreter for 
immigration service, recently xvm 
on** of the broadcasting stall 
"Automobiles are so nutiicrom 
Chinatown on Sundays that I 
afraid to let my children go out 
the streets; hut since I have bull 
radio set. they are content to sin 
home."

Reversible Church 
Also Reverses Crec

Commas will folloxv the udvlco of 
5«cr«tary of Cnmomrce Hoover that 
•s.llo legislation for which there 
nns been a widespread demand — 
ae held up at the present session 
This means that radio will be kept 
free of ironclad 'aws for at least 
mother year or more.

American Nationals in Palestine 
ire accorded full and equal rights 
v*i(i privileges enjoyed by citizens 
rt tho allied powers In an agreement 
dened in London by representatives 
*f the British and American Oovwnt- 
■•ota.

Keystone. Nebr. —Cb-operutiu 
and religion* toleration are r< 
reiving a thorough test in 
little church here, when* hot 
Catholics and Protestants wo 
ship.

In one end of the edifice I 
the Catholic altar. Opposite I 
the pulpit for Protestant sen 
Ices. Seats are arranged lik 
those of a railroad conch, s 
that the hn-‘ks face either end < 
the building. Itexersul of th 
benches thus ehanges the chttre 
from one denomination to th 
other ut* desired. The chttre 
• ;t- ■ 11 -"li t seventy-five person*

ffiPHRJB a p U W M
A  „,-*•• *>® ‘ •*-.. ■,*, -s’

' -.1 J * ' . ‘ t !

■fcalap~ ^
- . >



E. Close Out on 5 Dozen Cane 
Chairs $1.00 Each

^PROFESSIONAL CARD ?!
T - T  w  w *  ~w>- s ' s w ~W» i^ 4 >

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co. 
('alls aoswered dsv or uight. Office 
Phone No 279 K'*n. phone No. 1S1

Haird, Texas,

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special \«*ntion t> tlis-uses of 
Women and Children.
Office a Baird Drug Co.

Office PboiM 29 Itesidenc- Phone 236 
Baird. Tex »s

V. E. HILL
O E N T IS T

Office Up-stiirs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldtf Ken I ’hone 245 or No. 11. 

Hull'd, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Ku|>ert Jackson, Mffr,

Baird, Texas

E. L. TH0VIAS0N
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

THOS. 8. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

fxx’ate I Pirst I) nr South of the 
Jackson Abstract Oo.

daird. Texas

B A I R D  S A N I T A R I U M

We are prepared to render 
first i;i iss service. *!ompe- 
tent Physicians and Snr 
^reons in charge. Por Par
ticulars write Secretary 
Haird Sanitarium.

Baird
BAIRO SANITARIUM 

7ft Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy »  n- w m so. hi no for the extra 
ru«h of school *ewing. I sell both th** 
ordinary an I electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second bund’machine* 

Phone or wriu* m« . .'Itttf

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

AIR MAIL PILOT
HITS MOUNTAIN

TelU Thrilling Story of HU 
Adventure

Washington. — Crushing Into • 
mountain ut no altitude of 8,'2UU fret, 
and completely <lemoll*hlni: Ida air
plane. yet escaping alive, was the ex* 
periem-e of Caul I*. Scott, air mall 
pilot, whose report « n  made public 
recently by Postmaster-General New. 
Pilot* who afterward rescued the mall 
bug*, reported It was a wonder Scott 
la alive to tell about the disaster.

Scott's official report told of leaving 
Salt Lake (.'tty for Klko, Nev„ on I>e- 
cemher 28. Snow and fog were en
countered over eastern Nevada as lie 
heuded for Saddle Pass. He noticed 
a small hole through the fog and 
cloudbanks but no purt of the maun 
tains were visible,

"I hud proceeded through the hole, 
my altimeter registering 7.800 feet, to 
what I thought to he halfwuy, when 
the hole dosed up," reported Scott 
"I bunked the plane and was turning 
to come out when the fog closed in 
behind rue and visibility was then uot 
more than ’A) feet. No sooner hud I 
leveled the plane off and started 
climbing than I saw I was scraping 
the tops of cedar trees. I pulled the 
throttle and stick hack together and 
crushed on the slope of the saddle 
about 8,200 feet.

“ When I csroe to, my face was 
hurled in the snow and I was groping 
for the switches with my right bund, 
my left ami and hand feeling numb 
and useless. I unfastened my belt 
and dug through the snow enough to 
(Mill inyself from under, a convenient 
cedar llinh being handy. The plane 
w aa ■completely wrecked. M> shoulder 
wu* out of place und my left urtn 
freezing rapidly.

“ I started down the mountainside 
in what I thought to be the general
direction of the road. The snow was 
deep nnd the mountain steep, which 
made walking dltlicult. I slipped on 
some shale rock, striking my left 
shoulder and knocked It back Into 
place. I ruhl.ed my left arm und hand 
with mow until it thawed out and felt 
normal, and walked down to the mud 
to the rutlroad, where I flagged a pas 
senger train.” ,

Rentt’a demolished plane was found 
the next morning by Pilot Karnes and 
two mechanicians near the top o f the 
backbone of the mountain ridge.

French Flyer TelU of
Strange Experience

Paris. France. Adjutant Florentin 
ltonnet. “ fastest man In the world.”  
was completely knocked out and un
conscious for fully twenty seconds 
during hi.; record breaking triul at 
1 si res, I >e< ember 11, when, traveling 
through the air at the rale of 448.170 
kilometers per hour, he wrested the 
world’s -petal championship from the 
American, Lieut. A. ,1. Williams.

ltonnet. a modest, retiring chap, did 
not say a word about it until a few 
days later in Paris, while watching 
u boxing contest between two heavy
weights. t an der Veer of Holland, a 
225 pound man. was meeting Marcel 
Nllles, the veteran French heavy
weight when the former suddenly 
"111 | iped a right Cross to the Jaw with 
a resounding whack, knocking the 
Frenchman to the canvas for the 
count of nine.

“ I'll I tel Nllles was not hit as hard 
us 1 was during my tliglil." volnu 
leered ltonnet. "I was out for twenty 
seconds. Yes. I'll bet 'even Dempsev 
In his best hitting form never struck 
anyone such a blow as ! got on the 
jaw. he added Surprised. Ills 
friends asked for an explanation.

“ Well, 1 forgot myself and stuck 
my head out from behind the wind 
-lilrld before taking a turn and the 
wind pressure, striking me against 
the side of the face, knocked mo 
dean out,” said ltonnet.

fongrtBS will follow the advtco of 
Secretary of C'oniomrce Hoover that 
.•ft lie legislation for which then 
las been a widespread demand - 
do held up at tho present suasion 
! mh means that radio will be kept 
In c of Ironclad ’aws for at least 
mother year or more.

American Nationals in Palestine 
iro accorded full ond equal rights 
sod privileges enjoyed by citizen" 
ri the allied powers In an agreement 
ilgned in I,ondon by reproaenfsAlvos 
if the British and American G<wwn»- 
aeots.

Mystery City Found
in Wilds of Sumatra

The Hague. Holland. A romantic 
story of the discover) of un undent 
unknown and uninhuldted fortress city 
comes from Sumatra, one of the larg
est Islands of the Hutch Hast Indian
archipelago.

According to the Sumatru Post, J. L 
Hlemstru. a forestr> oftldul, Journey
ing In the upper Langkut region, 
reached a |M»int beyond which the na
tive guide* were reluctunt to proceed 
They talked of a nearby silent city 
which they had once seen from afar, 
but never dured approach, as the) 
Imagined It to be haunted by evil 
spirit*.

Hlemstra. however, pushed on with 
a small party and eventually reached 
n sheer wall of rock of great height 
llt,d some miles long, with natural bas
tions and Inaccessible except at M id 
points. by one of which the explorers 
entered.

They came upon u veritable male 
of Intercommunicating alleys, pas 
sages, chambers and cave dwelling* 
Ln the center of this fortress town 
was found a large open space with one 
huge solitary tree. There were In 
scripth>n* In strange characters, and 
remain* of* what seemed andent 
tombs. . Silence brooded over the 
place, and although truces of wild 
mountain goats were observed, not s 
human soul w as seen.

Who the andent rock-dwellers were 
und why they abandoned their Im
pregnable stronghold remains a mys
tery.

Cleaner Kill• Babe
Chicago.— Itlra Vivian Iteeves. four 

teen months old. died when she swnt 
lowed some patent cleaning compound 
with which her mother. Mrs. Vivian 
Beeves, was chaining a dress

Legend of “ Blue Man
Told Again in Ozarks

Ava Mo.—With renewed reports of 
depredations by panthers nnd other 
animals In the wilds or the «>*«rk 
mountain*, the older resident* of 
Iamgla* county are recalling the eg 
,-nd of the "Klue Man of Spring 
Creek.”  , ,

This is one of the many legends of 
the mark country, and the pioneer 
residents dednre that It I* true. It 
deuls with a huge, manlike creature. 
nmr«.than nine feet high, of a purple 
color, which I* said to have terrorized 
the countryside nearly sixty >p,,r'  
ago. Many of the old residents have 
declared they *u" the creature, and 
«»ne man assert* he had a htilr-selilOf 
encounter with it.

San Francisco Chinese
Ardent Radio Addict*

San Francisco.—Chinatown holds
the local record for the greatest nttm- 
t»er of aerials to the biotic. In one 
square there are twenty-three sets. 
The picturesque oriental roofs are a 
maze of these wires.

Tho #ltk*r ChinoHt* like tho iuupii* 
best, as It is dllthult for them to 
understand radio talks, but their dill 
,lren _  all students at American 
schools— Interpret them rapidly.

Con San muc, interpreter for the 
Immigration service, recently wrote to 
one of the broadcasting stations; 
"Automobile* are so numerous In 
Chinatown on Sundays that I am 
afraid to let my children go out upon 
the streets; hut since I have built m.v 
radio set. they are content to stay s' 
home.”

J Reversible Cburch \

* Also Reverses Creed \

Keystone. Nehr. Ch operation * 
and religion* toleration are re- * 
eeivlng a thorough test In a t 
little church here, where both J 
Catholics and Prolestunts vvor * 
ship. J

In one end of the edifice I* * 
the Catholic altar. Opposite Is # 
the pulpit for I’rotes hint *erv- * 
Ice Setts are arranged like \ 
those of a railroad coach, so J 
that the ba-k* face either end of $ 
the building. It e versa I of the * 

t benches tint* changes the . hurcb * 
J from one denomination to the * 
* other up desired. The church t 
t seats about seventy-five persons. \

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Slate of Texas 

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of
Callahan County, Texas. Creeling:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

iuoo Clarence Lee, by matting publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
lor four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news 
paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, • but if not, then id the 
nearest County where a newspa
per is published. to appear at 
the next regular term o f tbe District 
Court of Callahan County, to be hol- 
den at the Courthoue thereof in Haird, 
Texas, on the first Monday in March. 
1925, tbe same being the 2nd day o f 
March. 1925, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
-hth day of .Isnuury, HUS, in a suit, 
numbered on the ducket of said Court 
No t'«o»>9, wherein Mary J. Lee is 
Plaiutiff and Clarence Lee is Defen
dant, said petition alleging that plain
tiff reside* in Callahan County, Texa-, 
that defendant’s residence is unknown: 
that plaintiff ha* been an actual, bona 
fide inhabitant of tbe State of Texa* 
for 12 month* prior to exhibiting said 
petition; that she has resided for six 
months next preceding tiling the said 
petition In Callahan County ,iVx ; that 
plait t ff wa* married to defendant on 
or about October l*th. 18. in Hamil
ton County. Tennessee; that they lived 
together as husband and wife, until 
December -list 1921, plaintiff always 
treating defendant kindly, when, with
out any cause whatever, defendant 
left plaintiff with the intention of 
abandonment and she has not seen 
him since; that said marriage relation 
still exist-; that two boys were boro 
to said parties during the marriage, 
who live with plaintiff; that plaintiff 
prays for judgment dis*olving said 
marriage relation, for custody o f  
children and for costs of Court.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

VVitoess Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk of 
the District Court of Callahan County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, in the City o f Baird, 
Texas, this the 2'ith day of January. 
A. D. 11*25.

[Sea l] Mrs. Kate Hearn,
Clerk o f the District Court of ('a lia

han County, Texas.
Issued this 2Ktb day of January, A

D. 1925.
Mrs Kate Heara,

Clerk o f District Court, of Callahan
County, Texa*. 9-4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon E. J. Burgess and the l oknown 
Heir* of K. J Burge.-s by making 
publication of th>* Citation once in 
each week for lour consecu
tive we.-k* previous to the return day 
n« reou, in some newspaper puhlisheii 
it your C.ouniy. if there he a m-vv-pa- 
per published therein, hut if not. then 
in the nearest County whore a news- 
pupi l- is published, to npp ar at the

MICKIE SAYS
r

SOME OF OUR- 3U0SeR.ieE.RS 
<5£Ut> TUC PAPER AS A PRESEkTf 
TO FRiEUOS LWJIUG ElSEYJHERE 

8EOJX ITS A VJELCOkAE GIFT, IT 
LASTS FER AMEAR, AUD STIU- 

t IT AiUT AM EtPEUSWE GrtFT

fH4*OtrHM-

next regular term o f  the District 
Court of Callahan County, tf. Is- I*>l- 
den at the Court House there ,f iQ 
Baird. Texas, un the first Monday in 
March, A. D. 1925, th<- same
being the second day of Marctk
A D. 1925 then and th> re to 
answer a petition tiled in sa.d Court 
on tbe -Ird day of February, \. D. 
1925, in a suit, numbered on U.e dock
et of said Court as No. 7,C29, <wherein 
Josie Conner and her husband, C. \V. 
Conner are Plaintiffs, and K. j .  Bur
ges* and the unkoo-vn heir* of K. J. 
Burgess are defendants, and *aid peti
tion alleging:
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
In the District Court of Callahan 

Couoty, Texas, March Term. 1925.
To the Honorable Judga of *aid Court;

Comes now Josie Conner, join<«J 
herein by her husband, C. \V. 
Conner, hereinafter styled plain
tiff* and complain* of E. I Burgess 
and the Pnknown Heirs of L. J. Bur
ges*, deceased, hereinafter styhd De
fendants and represents to tn> Court: 

That the Plaintiffs reside in Calla
han County, Texas, and that th>- resi
dence ol each and all of the Defend
ant* herein above named art to tho*o 
Plaintiff* unknown.

Plaintiff’ s further represent that on 
January 1st. 1925, they wen lawfully 
*e1xed and possessed of the following 
described lands, lots and premises,
- tustod in the Town o f Putnam, in 
Callahan County, Texas, bolding ami 
claiming the same in fee simple, 
to-wit:

Lots Nos. Hand L i  in Block
No. 44, of the said Town of Put
nam, according to the map of said 
Town, a c<»py of which is on re
in Book G. page t»40 Deed Rec
ords of Callahan, County, lYxa*. 
That on the day and year last afore

said, Defendant* unlawully entered 
upon said premist * und ejected Plain
tiffs therefrom and unlawfully with
holds from Plaintiffs the possession 
thereof to their damage in the sum of 
$1,200.00: that the reasonable rental 
value of said lot* ar< per year.

That the Plaintiff, Josie Conner, re
cited in the deed to be Mrs. C. W . 
Conner, purchased said land on tho 
•ith day of September, 1921, from C*. 
H. Com. Sheriff of Callahan County, 
T*‘xa*. and filed her deed for record 
<*n the 7th day of September, 1921. du
ly rec .r»b>H |n Volume SI. page 125, of 
t e Deed Re ordt of Callahim Coun
ty Texas.

1'iittt immediately after Plaint.ff ac
quired title to *ai I property, they 
•vent into possc*sion of the same, 
claiming the same iu fee simple and 
bat they fen ed said property anti took 

-uch possession that would notify any 
nerson who observed sam>* that the 
Plaintiffs were claiming same.

That Plaintiff* have had exclusive 
aid adverse possession of the *aiii 
and and tenements herein described, 

using and enjoying tbe same and pay- 
all taxes due thereon, paving tbe tax
es in each year in which said taxes ac
crued continuous!v for more than ten 
ears, and Plaintiff* therefore plead 

fhe five year *ta'ut'- of limitation* and 
also plead the ten year statute of lim
itations, as-ogainst these Defendants 
;n d all other pi r*on* claiming .--aid 
nroperty or any part thereof. Plain 
tiffs also plead the the three v* ar stat
ute of limitation* tinder their deed from 
• 1. H. Corn, Sheriff of Callahan Coun- 
1 v a* against these Defendants and 
<11 other person* claiming said nrotv- 
riy or any part thereof.
Wherefore; premises considered, 

Plaintiffs pray for Citation in accord
ance with tin law or. each and tvery 
one of said Defendant*, and that a 
Guacdianau litem be appointed as 

voled by law. .md that upon final 
hearing that they have judpen m t 

sit nst ail of said Defend
ant* for the title and possession o f 
•>tid premises, and for their damages. 
«rd for «u. h otner and fur her rel e f 
n law and equity, general or special, 
o which they may show themselvee 
pi*tiy entitled, either in law or equity.

Herein fail not, and have before, .-aid 
’ourt, at It- afor>-a*d next regular 

term, this wr’ t, with \ our return there
on, showing how you have executed 
he ytantn.
Given tinder my hand and the ><-al 

■ f *ahl Court, a! office in Baird, l e x -  
a*. this the third day of February, A.
D. 1925

(S »a l) Mrs. Kate Hearn. Clerk 
11*—It Di-trict Court, Callahan County.

NOTICE TO BANKERS
Bids will be received by the Cot 

iilsstooer’s Court from any bankii 
-orpnratlon, association or tntiivi 
i* i bank in Callahan County, w 
ui*\ desire to set as Depository f 
he funds of Caliahan County.

Bid* or proposals to be snhonth 
not later than 2 o’clock p. m., Mo 
lay February 9thf 1925.

Victor B, Gilbert,
8 4t County Judge.
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New Spring Millinery
at Special Prices

Lodies and Misses Dress and Sport Hats for
Spring at Special Prices. See them.

Ladies' Dresses
Ladies’ new SpringW e

Dre:

Baird.

lave a nice line of 
n display.

The Elite  Millinery
M. I). Oliphaiit. Prop.

Texas

BAPTIST WOMEN MISSIONERS
10 MEET SUNDAY THE 15th

rht* Hsplut Vt 
S •< ivi) mil m**t*t 
church, fit 3 p. a 
inc program « ill 

Suhjfct. Stru 
I ertj ir. \m*ri 

leader 
Song:
Prayer

N n  P
a i:.:>
Mr*. Kc

i an s Missionsry
\t SuD(tt) at the 
a lien the follow - 
rendered;
U for Kehgrcua

B. O Brien

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FURNISHED APARTM ENT for
tight houwkeeping, light*. water, gw*, 
anil (>hon>‘ furnished. Mrs. Ix*v K*'*-* )

St. Louis, Mo., January  II, 1925 

TO  TH E P U B L IC :

W e have bough t one of the m ost c o m 
ple te  lines o f S p ring  M illin e ry , R e a d y -to - 
W ear, D ry Goods and S tam ped Goods ever 
show n in B a ird . O ur Buyers succeeded in 
secu ring  the  Best M erchandise a i the Low est 
Prices. Be sure and v is it ou r store. New 
Goods a r r iv in g  da ily .

S igned

JO N ES DRY GOODS
1 O K  REN  I r « o  1 urnished Rooms.
Water. ga». light. See

Mr*>. 8. E. .lone*. 
In-2t-p Four blocks weal o f C. H,

'/.ion in a
Ml*, .lark Jon*s

Baptist Churches i o America: 
Mrs. Ed. Alexander.

Roger Williams. Founder of the* 
ttaptisl Church n America: Mrs
T  U K aninoi

The Parly Churches in the South 
«rn Co! nie* Mrs Joe Art in.

The Spirit of Missions: Mrs.
Clare I ay.

The Duty of ttu Church: Mrs.
Melton

The Woman Who Went Back: 
Mrs. It. L,'. Evans.

Tue Whiff of Hoses Mrs. Thorn 
io n .

Song. No. 84.
Closing Prayer: Mrs. K. K. Jooes.
All ladies are urged to attend this 

tueeting, as there is to he an inter
est.n^ 1 outness meeting concerning 
the “ Circle ’Ian ' after the finish 
ot the Program

Land (FINK STOCK FOR SALE-Some
good Hereford Bulls and some fine 
keifi.tered Heifers.

• »-LU-p Ed Hayden.

RHODE ISLAND RED FOGS -
f or *ale Thoroughbred Rhode Island 
Red Kggs for setting. 41 o0 per 15. 
Also a young Cockerel for sale, price 
J-VoO. The Seale Ranch. ll-»t-pl

S. C. W H ITE  LEG H O RNS Perl 
greed 8 1 Am i .eau White Lag. *

horn F.ggs for sale for hatching. See I
or write Mrs. Aaron Hell,

1l--l-p Koup* Z, Baird.

FGGS FOR SALE  Purebred Sil
ver IjK*d Wyandotte Egg* for hatch
ing-* l..> per 15.

Mrs. W. II. Hickman. 
n -|l*P Baird.

OLD  L IM B E R  WANTED OJd
luiro or any kind of old building 
where lumber is sound.

T . R. Price,
ll-lt-p P. O. Box Box 42, Baird.

The man who stole the Ford Se- 
day of N. Anderson of Clyde, 
Inst Tuesday night from in front of 
iLc Baptist Chore h. is in jail at 
Hreckenrtrtge, an re he is being 
I. Id on a whiskey charge. Sheriff 
George Houston C o r n  recovered 
the car and returned it to the owner.

Mrs. Hetty DeArmond, w b o 
drenched her husband with lye here 
•bout a year ago. <au*ing him such 
Hgr«uy that he blew his brains out, 

arrested by Sheriff George Hous
ton Corn at Cbickaoha, Oklahoma 
•fid brought back to Baird last Tues
day vl. re -he gave n $1,500 bond.

FRUIT TREES FOR SA LE  All
'leading varieties. Apples, Peaches.

I'ear- and Apricots. 'Stc >■ a. h. i w* 
haadrwd All tree come I wL 

! inder State Inspection Come up to
I Clyde and see m.v trees Have a few 1
! more Burkett Paiier Shell Pecan Tree*.

W W  Slater Nursery, | ^  
* ( 'll de 'P ' i - . O

Big Special at ^

Sigal Theatre |
Monday and Tuesday, February 

16th and 17th

Cecil De Milles

Feet of Clay"

The Fordson Farm Tractor service means that your tractor can be kept busy every working day during the entire year, that Fordson repairmen are ready to show you how to get the best results from your Tractor.
$495.00 F. 0. B. Detroit

All my notes and accounts have 
n placed with Kupert Jackson for 

collection and I will appreciat it i f !
•11 who are indebted to me will call an all star cast. A  Super-
•t Mr Jacksons office and pay | lSPe<'ial *n ten reels. A  Para 
mmne. mount Picture you cannot afford

to tnissK'2| Harry Berry

I
i

BIG DISPLAY §I
I

Of Ladies Spring Dresses
Irish Linen, English Broadcloth and Silks 

• New York's Latent Styles

From $5.95
New Hats— New Shoes— Wonderful Values

One Day Battery Charging Service
Saves Time and Money For You

Let your Battery in before 9 a. in. and it is ready by 5 p. in. the same day with a better 
longer lived charge than you ever had before

No Long Expensive Waits or Rentals
Our eqiupment is recommended by all leading battery manufacturers. This improved 
charging method lengthens battery life and cannot possibly barm the battery

A Well Charged Buttery Gives Your Car

More Power— Brighter Lights 
Quick Start— Plenty of Pep

Try  our One Day Battery Service just once and you’ll always have your battery charg
ed by this improved method

BAIRD
JOHN CRAWFORD

Phone 340 TEXAS

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson J

Our Motto; “  'tis nbithbb  bi* t h , nob w e a l t h , nob state ; but i

VOLUME NO. SB. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEJ

“NO POSSIBLE PROBA 
OF ROUND HOI

y
---------0---------

J. L. Lancaster. General ,Manag< 
And Missouri-Pacific Raih 

Latest Rumor Without I

DEATH A T TH E 
ROADS CURVE

When The Ford Car Driven By 
Fred Estes Overtured And 

His Chum Was Killed
Fred Kates, still sore and suffer

ing from the injuries he received 
when, on Thursday of last week, 
February 12, the Ford car he was 
driving suddenly overturned as it 
rounded a sharp curve on the Cisco- 
Breckenridge Highway, 6 1-2 miles 
northeast of Cisco, just southwest 
of where that thoroughfare crosses 
the Cisco dt Northeastern Railway 
tracks, and be and his chum Fred 
Frazier, were crushed beneath the 
shattered car, says:

“ Just before we made the curve^ 
we were running at about 25 miles 
an hour— poor Fred remarked:

“  ‘On a tine road like this you 
never notice how fast your car is 
running.' ‘Sure!’ 1 agreed, and at 
that very moment over went the ear 
and I found myself crumpled among 
the wreck, with the body of my 
friend pinning me down. He was 
gasping feebly and 1 knew he was 
dying!” *

A passing motorist rescued the 
two men and sped with them at top 
•peed to Cisco. Before the car 
reached that city the rigor of death 
had gripped Fred Frazier and his 
body was taken to an onderdertak- 
ing parlor, where it was discovered 
that his neck was broken and that 
he had received internal injuries 
which in themselves would have 
proven fatal.

Fred Kstes was badly bruised and 
battered-about his arms, shoulders 
and upper torso, his face was bruised 
and scratched. His escape from 
death was miraculous.

When news of the fatality reached 
Haird, Mrs. Fred Kstes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Kstes, and Kd Frazier, 
brother of the dead man, whoae 
body had been taken to a Cisco 
mortuary parlor, battened to that 
city.

The body of Fred Frazier was 
shipped to the Frazier home in 
Baird that night. Friday evening, 
it was committed to its last resting 
place in Ross Cemetery. Rev. P. 
D. O’ Brien, pastor of the Baird Bap
tist Church, conducted brief religj 
ious exercises at the graveside. He 
read a passage of scripture and paid 
a merited tribute to the many good 
qualities of the deceased and a vol
unteer choir sang several touchingly 
appropriate hvmns.

After the religious services were 
concluded a detatchment from Eu
gene Bell Post No. 82, headed by 
Commander J. A. Dubberly took 
charge and committed the body to 
its last resting place with military 
honors, three rifle salvos being firsd 
over his grave and Bugler Horton 
Hornsby of the Baird Municial Band 
sounding taps.

A  large crowd paid ths last trib
ute of respect to the memory of ths 
deceased, as he was universally es
teemed and the tragic manner of his 
taking off touched the hearts of all.

Ira Fred Frazier was born in 
Baird Dscembsr 23, 1887, just fif
teen days after the first issue of The 
Baird Star was published by its 
present editor. He grew to man
hood in Baird, where he had lived 

Concluded on laat page

At the last meeting of the Baird 
Luncheon Club Cashier Thomas K. 
Powell, of the First Guaranty 
Stale Bank, threw a bomb amoDg 
the diners when he announced, 
upon what he considered good au
thority, that the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company was shortly to re
move the Round House and Shops 
from Baird to Kastland.

There have been, since the Shops 
were located here, so many “ wolf!” 
cries of this sort, that the members 
of the club were inclined to be a lit
tle skeptical about this latest ru
mor, Anyway a committee, con
sisting of Mr. Powell, Judge Ben L.

DALLAS MORNING NEWS
TEXAS ALMANAC, 1925

The Star has just received a copy 
of the last issue of the Texas Alma
nac and State Industrial Guide, pub
lished by A. Belo & Co., proprietors 
of the Dallas Morning News.

As boy and man the editor of The 
Star has been a reader of The Texas 
Almanac for near sixty yean. The 
Almanac was first published in Gal
veston In 1857, with a break during 
tbe War Between the States

The first recollsction we hsve of 
The Texas Almanac was some time 
sfter ths olose of the War Between 
the States. It was then published 
by Major Willard Richardson, prin
cipal owner of Tbe Galveston News. 
The price was one dollar in gold.

The Dallas Morning News was es
tablished in 1885. The Almanac 
was issued from the Dallas office. 
Owing to tbe demoralization of ev
erything at the outbreak of t h e 
N\orld War, publication of The Tex
as Almanac was discontinued in 
1914 and this issue, 1925, is the 
first since that time.

This last is the most valuable 
work of the kind ever published in 
Texas, and every family in Texas 
should secure a copy, no matter 
what their profession or business. 
Tbe pnoe, in paper binding, is 50c; 
cloth, 75c. Send your orders to A. 
H. Belo & 0., Dallas, Texas.

RAY’S GARAGE AND RAY S
EMPLOYES IN NEW GARBS

W. J. Ray's Garjge used to be 
rather dark and gloomy inside, even 
on bright and sunshiny days. It is 
so no longer. A new metal ceiling 
has been put up, tbs pillars that 
supported the old ceiling removed, 
a coat of fresh palat applied, and 
other embellishments mads, until 
tbe tout ensemble is wholesomely 
cheerful and inviting.

In accord with the archteotaral 
changes the motor mechanios have 
been uniformed ia white with the 
legend “ Ray’s Garage— Call Again!” 
emblazoned in red letters on the 
back, and— for a wonder— they keep 
them clean. Mr. Ray is the Baird 
distributor for the Chevrolet car.

Russell who is tile T.-Ps local 
torney, and County Engineer T. 
Webb, was appointed by Presi 
Hod Kelton, to investigate the 
ter and report back to the clu 
its next meeting.

Last Sunday J. L. Lanca 
General Manager of the Texas A 
eifle and Missouri Pacific linee 
company with other high official 

1 these corporations, travelling 
the allied systems in a special t 
•topped at Baird. The comm 
waited upon Mr, Lancaster in 
private car, were cordially recc 
and put the question up to him 
cisely. This was bis reply in •

BRAWN ANO BRAIN THRIVE 
INTERSCHOLASTICAI

During the past five years 
writer has noted the benefice 
stimulating effect of the annual 
terscbolastic Meets in Baird ( 
both mentally a n d  physici 
on tbe school children of Calli 
County.

This year t h e '  lntencholi 
League Meet in Baird will be 
on Saturday, April 5tb. Praetic 
•very school in the county is a n 
ber of tbe League, and the 1 
meet promises to be tbe best i 
held in the county, as more en 
aiasm is being shown among the 
dents and teachers in both the li 
ary and athletic branches of 
deavor than ever before.

Prof. J. F: Boren, SuperinR 
ent of the Baird Public Schools t 
that a survey of that inatitu 
showed that 40 of the students b 
entered the Declamation Con 
alone.

He has called a meeting of 
League Kxecutive Committee, to 
held at County Superintendent 
C. Chrisman's office tomorrow (! 
urday), to perfect plans and arra 
the program for The Great Day.

OLD CALLAHNN C0UNTIAN
D. C. CAMPBELL IS Dl

D. C. Campbell, an old settler 
Callahan County, died at the he 
of his daughter, Mrs. John Walt 
in North Baird, last Friday, Feb 
ary 13, 1925, and his body was b 
led in Belle Plaine Cemetery, 
day following, Rev. W. J. Mayhi 
pastor of t h e  Baird Methoc 
Church, conducting the religii 
services at the graveside,

Mr. Campbell’s wife, who d 
several years ago, was a sister 
the late J. B. Cutblrth, and ( 
Campbell was well known to all < 
old settlers. He was born March 
1850 nod lacked only a few days 
being 75 years of age M ths tii 
o f bis death.

He is survived by six daugbte 
as follows: Mssdsmes John Wal 
er and Spike Blakley and Miss P| 
die Campbell o f Baird; Mrs. B. 
Hornsby of Abilsas; Mra. D 
Jones of Woodson nnd Mr*. M< 
Freeman of Cross Plains.


